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HASKELL
"Our Fire Beys"

ilRE' FIRE' FIRE! 1 1 The mourn--
Ltrtch of the signal and the fire
krtmtnt is aciion. mc iwuen-H- a

the dead ' n'Rnt the feeling
tomes over you, and the desire

Lcwnot control, where is it? Per--

i reu wet up and look about, you
it M inclined to look over the

, or ftc it you can, just how near
r borne it is. K you see nothing,

fjjtptrtmtnt doesnot passout your
L you go lock to bed, to restful

with the Volunteer Firemen
A i warm bed, into the cold, or
the rain, out of the family circle or

K, br da.-he-s, for the fire boys have
in a hand, an organisation, to

esssuch for the protection of the
itwu
ifdng tack to sleep; no throwing

of the event, and leaving it to
, but into the light,-- weather hot

vet or dry, far or near, his
calls, and heajumnre;

after be -- reewms to his home.
t wet. dirty. speitmd.with mud,

brought hosttj injured. yes
dead, becaaseheervedbis

iity as he saw nk duty, to pro- -

ina and me, to save that which
so personalvalue to bin, directly.

Ism valuable to you andme.
i Volunteer Fireman. A hero tin- -

I tad often unappreciated.
t.the tost few days, when the cold

r prevailed, a number of Haskell
framed jitst who composedthe

Volunteer Fire Department
Mnv of the mnherc

Maters bearing the letters HPD
lehw making this discovery evi--

' it was found that all the Has--
iVcfonteer Firemen are not boys
isxk excitement and display, but

and professional men. salary
i and men of trades,all ready at
ri answer--a can

latin much to you and to me,

I it not be wen for us to proceed
just what might be done, to
the firemen, see if they have

equipment,proper hcwsing.,con--
rcasonaMc comierts tor tne

i and their lot be made mtisfae--
Lsmersi: . ,

service renders a key rate
I to Hamel Igewraneerate

isnsnaTsf aoMsrs II me postry
Their iejthfel lebors.io pre--

I the flanertsjiinlmsr toll
adjacent rsMriiy yea kvee.1

.. . . .- - jl. tfr.(..V 1

im increase. Savesyea ami see
rand cents 'H,

tn thdrtie a'wertjiy esresede--1
the meet rSemiiaalrssmimi'

iisd effons by the entire dtisen--
kaprdlcssasto essrein'snslsisued--
like cominwiityTt '- - " ll- -

iwetk the firemen are holding a
entertainment'm the lMness

, )ou might go out and help at
However, it is not today or

st to which .we refer, but every
mA every night, for they are on
'jtrttrclay, today and tomorrow,

Erw
are protected accordingly,and

i our fire department is proper--
(1, when our .fire department

fly manned,when our fire de
nt is properly supported and

l.ov fire department especially a
organisation, is anoreoated.

lsou)d be, then andnot until then
or I BUILD HASKELL. .......

o

CAFETOItOPW
SATUttAY

told Midget CaVon the eastside
square has been nMchaead bv

'Cooperof Sweetwaterand will be
Saturday.neniiMunder the

of Cooper Cale.
Coowr states that tka tntafuv nt

khaklinr has been nuaaasadand
and new equipcnesM installed

ttt the beat poasJUe serviee
r customers. Aiettbs noticed

tdvertisementin this issue, the
the ncwMtinc niece wiM be:

0M tervlrtt mmA Ulr 'aflMl
Cooler comes to HaeiwU .kiddy

tnded as a bnsinsseturn, hav-- 1

numberof yean eseerienos
im public. 'He kaa employ--

' CXDerinrsA mm. xmU k mmtm

N underhis personalSMUeMMnt.
.. .7 o r-- .. .
Home Wilueaui U la

number of frieneW and 'cost
Pcndinc several weaka with

ana Rule

nd
thortcues
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ALL STORES WILL

CLOSEARMISTICE DAY

Armistice Day, Wednesday Novem-
ber 11th, all businesshousesof the town
will close for the entire day Those
who might have business in Haskell
on the above day are requested to ar-
range their affairs accordingly.

A petition was circulated Wednesday
morning to this effect and signed by
the following firms.

R. D. Spencer & Company; Haskell
Free Press: McNeill & Smith Hard-
ware Company: Haskell Bargain Store;
Collier Bros; West Texas Utilities Co.r
F. G. Alexander & Sons; Jones Cox
& Co.; Wells Furniture Store; Fouts

miicneu; Kerns Urug Store: R. JReynolds; R. V. Robertson Company;
W. W. Fields & Son; West Side Barber
Shop; McCollum, Ellis & Couch; Gris-som- s

Store; W. M. Mask; Payne Drug
Company; J. W. Gholson; Courtney
Hunt & Company; Pearsey & Steph-
ens; Shaving Parlor; Model Tailor
Shop: Cash Market; Elam Parish;
Hancock ft Company; Oates Drug
Store; Farmers State Bank; J. V. Hud--

... .. ....s v .ngjcis, rimy ijy Clean-
ing Co.; H. H. Hardin Lumber Co.;
A. P. Kennisoa Harrison ft Johnson;
Arthur Edwards; The'Haskell National
Bank: C. T.- - Boweri; F. A. West ft
Sow. . '
j

OLD RBJCSFOUND

Oi HOME OF FARMER
o

One of the oldest pieces of printed
matter in all this section is found in
the home of G. F. Moore a farmer liv-
ing on the Rayner Road four miles
west of Haskell. It is an Atlas of the
world printed in Germany in 1818. The
ink used must have been superior for
every boundary line and every-- printed
word are just as distinct' as they were
the day it came from the hand of the
printer. The paper is very heavy and
of a peculiar texture compared with
paper this day and time, but it has
stood tLs test of the hand of time and'
is stffTinsact in every "irayrbot'-show-s

that it has seen much service. The
Boundary lines of 'the-- old world has
made many changessince the printing
of this atlas through wars and conflicts
but it can be seen from the old maps
the possessionsof every nation at that
time. Mr. Moore came in. possession of
this old relic through family relations
and it was handed down through the
generations until it came to 'him. He

talsVhasan old muzsleloading shot gun
jsntn a W men barrel and tt is in good
Yeptfr for service knit he caa not find
the caps in the market that the gun
wees in order to keep the gun in

MIMPOM
"iiW'i mmm
Word has been received by County

Agent Trice that the Mid-We- Poul-
try Show to be held at Munday, Nov
ember 13-1- ltSB has been canceled for
this year but that plans are being made
for the 1938 show.

, This announcement has come as a
disappointment to several of the poul-

try men of Haskell county as plans
were being madeby them to take some
of their best birds to the show.

o
Center View dsy lekeal Ussag

Oreas'atWI'OrewB yatea.
The Center View Sunday School is

using the Crossand Crown System, in
order to gain snore , interest in the
school. Bach member'is supposed to
go three months without, missing a
ingle Sunday, then he will be award-

ed bronse pin. Then by attending
months a gold pin. and so on.

is invited to come and join,
We meet at 10:38 sharp.

o '

The Junior Class of Center View
Sunday School are having a car con-

test in their class. The boys andguis
each have a car and the ones that
answers the most questions will win
the race. Greatinterest is being mani-
fested by the pupils,

o

School will open at McConneU Mon-

day November 8th, with Mr. Stone as
principal and Miss Ratliff as primary
teacher. The teacherswill move in this
wadheklfWff8

r--O"

Mrs, J. O. Galloway left last Satur-
day for her home in Ft. Worth after a
fortnights visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. B.

"
BaHars).

o .
Mrs. H. P. Barnes and children of

Msmdey were the week end guests el
OCftftfgMstsuBaw ) smga CsnBnnw I MsfggS eBsntXgstleaT fjtgUgtsBUft.
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E. R. TO

R. a farmer
living in the part of the Coun-

ty, was killed aboutnoon,
one and one-hal- f miles east of Ronton
City. Ernest R. Lowe to
the sheriff in Haskell about one o'clock

and was placed
in jail chargedwith the killing. . J

The took place about one--

half a mile from the. home of the
who was three horses,

to Jus work-i- n

.the field, when he Lowe, in
a dosedcar' And the began. A1

shot gun was used'and tour er.'five
shots reports
receivedhere.

Justice of the PeaceR. P. Simmons.
Sheriff J. C. and County At
torney k'lyde Grissom meoVa trip to
the

aa inquest was held.
wrsfe a5verdict Ugft died
from by B
nest R.' Lowe, v . j

f . body was carried to
his home to await funeral

The deceasedis survived by
five his wife having died about
a year ago. His father andmother and
several brothers and siste. reside in
Haskell county.

Ernest R. Lowe is a farmer about 25
years of age and had resided in the
northeast part of the county for a
number of years.
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The Sayles are very much
elated over the new curtain at the
school house which was recently

A. L. Bland and H. E. Melton
two of the trustees stated that they
were very to the
andbusinessmen of Haskell for putting
their ads on the curtain which made it

for them to put the curtain in
the paid for in full.

f r
by

0
Whsn one of the nun on the

farm near Weinert returned

to the cotton wagon left in the field

last night he a party

helping to the picked cot-

ton in the wagon. The culprits sud
denly they had urgent
business and took their leave
of absencein such a hurry, they failed
to take two cotton sacks they had fill
ed with sicked cottonwith them.

Mr. was in the city
end he

tsl had the two cotton seeks m his
any--

J and
'.VnJ vls)sst esswbSj ssbisjb owsissessip. i
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MAN KILLED IN SHQQtINGISJINTA FE SURVEY

AFFRAY NEAR WEINfcRT
(PLEAS) CHAMBERLAIN, WELL-KNO- W FARMER

SLAIN WEDNESDAY NEAR ROUTON'CITY.
LOWE SURRENDERS OFFICERS

--PiPJeas)Ckambsrlain.
northeast

Wednesday

surrendered

Wednesdayafternoon,

shooting
de-

ceased, driving
harnessed,pmusnbehiy

weawut.by
shooting

Turnbow

scertHM'tne'shooting Wednesday
aiterooor-whe- re

Chimlssaiin
tft'hot yptiwds inflioMp

Chamberlain's'
arrange-

ments.
children,

SATLSS OOMMUMITT
iCMOOL CTJETAIst

community

in-

stalled.

grateful' merchants

possible
building

CUUhuuUb Wmnted
Cotton8ck

Fiund Farmer
Ther-whang-

Tuesday euprised

themselves

remembered
elsewhere

Tkerwhaafsr
Wednesdaymorning tateeHhat

Mjntmmupeessesion

Day

flfilfTfi tnr-.lf- wIMi v cessation,of the survey at
MMI i fH J IM ?vwiijiinuiui,bi :wi.i :w f
NEW BRICK BUILDING

)

. County--Cler- k Emoryj Menefee,-- has
jet a connecttor a moaern oncsrowua-in-g

on the. south side of the,square.
The buildm will join the P.'tJ. Alex
ander ft Sons block on) the --eastand
will, be 30X80 feet with modem pthtri
glast"front: Whni' tirsiplstedt wilt
be one
wasiniss bwfidings in the city. Week
will begin at once according to. Mr.
Menefee. 1

BBWOmeSMAjtD
BU8CTB AT B4SJr08UM

On account of "the church,being out
of a pastor at the regntar.-.timc-. and
for other reasons,they'posponedrtne
election of officers and teachers until
the first Sunday in November. The
following were elected:

Mr. Lorance, supenntaendent; Mr.
Richard Spikes. Asst. Superintendent;
Miss Lillie Cloef. Secretaryand Trees.;--

Mr. H. G. Scott, Bible Class Teacher;
Mrs. Lorance, Young peoples teacher;
Mrs. L. N. Lusk. Junior' teacher: Mrs.

G. W. Piland. Card clasrteacner.
o

SAYLES SCH0(Ms HDJMNG

.
IS KING

o
WARED

The trusteesas well as teachershave

been busy at the Sayles school house

building a new porch to the house,put-tin- g

in new doors and. repairing in
general. We also have new curtain
of which the community is very proud.

This is something that has been need-

ed quite a while and will be quite a

help when rendering programs. Mr.

and Mrs. McElroy are making prepar-

ations for a wry successful,term.
. c--

Mewarn leheel
The Howard school term of 1835-9-

will open Monday November8th. Mr.

Bob B. Covey as principal with Mrs.

Covey and Miss Thelma Livengood as
assistant teachers.

o

B. E. Eastland has sold his home

place on South Lamar, and will move
this week north of tow to the Pace
place, where he will take up farming.
Mr. R. C. Montgomery from the How-

ard community has purchased the
Eastland residence and expects to
move here by Decemberfirst.

e
Mr.' and Mrs. Oliver Cunningham of

Abilene visited Mr, and Mrs. AMrea
Piereoaand Mrs. Marshall Piersonand
fcueJtrMonday of this week. ' , '

Z)
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STOPS JIT GRIM
According to pressreports from Fort

Worth the Santa Fe has discontinued
their survey at Graham on their pro-
posed new railroad from Post to Fort
Worth through Kent, Stonewall. Has
kell, Throckmorton andYoung counties

GraSfe--
Santa Pe intends

to run into Fort Worth over the Rock
Island branch, either acquiring track-
age' rights or purchasing the branch
tine.

Santa Fe oiuciets and.employeesare
now busy obtaining- - tonnage,industrial
and population dataalong the proposed
route: --,

The Santa'Pe hasnoviuedan appli-
cation with the InterstateCommerce
Commission for a permitcto build the
roadV-Awtriwaf-v iti-i- e believed, decision.
on, the appMeaUsn oi the-Fo- rt Worth I
ft Denver City to build into the plains
from EsteUineo.

eT88BBT,T. OOTJUTT. .

Miss Myrtle Murray, District Home
DemonstrationAges of The Extension
Service of the A. asm M. College, who
acted as judge hem during the second
annual Haskell Cosmty Fair, in let-

ter to County Agent Trice highly com-

plimented the agricultural display. She
said, "I have never seen betteragricul-
tural booths this year than you had
there."

Miss Murray has an opportunity to
visit many county fairs in her capa-

city of District Agent and due to this
fact the statement she made is concid-ere-d

a high compliment to the Haskell
County Fair.

o
PeevesOrre Day's Work for Paster's

The people in and around Center
Point are giving a day's work to help
raise money for the pastor's salary at
the Center View church. It is surpris-

ing at the amount that can be raised
in this way, and by this means each
and every one can help.

o

Two MurderCase
Are Affirmed by

An AppealsCourt
0

Anions the important murder cases

affirmed by the criminal court of ap-

peals at Austin this week were those
of Ed Walker and Gibbs Howard, sen-tn-d

to 25 years each for the killing

of Jack McCurdy with a blunt instru-

ment May 12. 1921. in Comanche coun-ty-.

Conviction of V. C Holeomb and
Jim Holeomb in Haskell county for
murder in connectionwith the slaying
of Mack Hart. March 1. 1924, was

o

Willie Mae Adams and Arnett Ware

grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. C W.
Bledsoe, visited Mrs. Salome Ware in
Stephensville last week and she took
them to the Cotton Palace at Waco

and they returned home Monday.

DISTRICT COURT TO

conMM
District Court will convenein Haskell

on Mondav Novcmlr 16th No juryha; ten summonedfor the first week
as the week is usual! v taken up withthe scttinK of the docket for the term
The criminal docket will probablv tx:
iismcr man uuai, asa number of cases
were disposed of dunnR the
term

April

The divorce docket is one of the heav--

ICSt, dCCOrdlllK tO Officials of the Pm.rt
.m the history of the countv 24 new
divorce cases have tecn filed since last
term ot court, which is twice the num-
ber usually recorded

Several civil cases have been filed
that will be of interest to the people of
the county. Among the numlier are
suits filed by the Texas Farm Bureau
Cotton Association against R F
Scruggs for t2,!fOQ damages and one
against G J Fourqurean for $7000
and costs of suit. Both suits are on
Cotton Contracts. It is alleged by the
plaintiffs that defendantsagreedto

Ml 'heir cotton to The Texas
Farm .bureau Cotton Association,
which is a marketing as-
sociation, but failed to do so.

Another ruit styled Mebane Cotton
Breeding Associationof Lockhart, Tex-
as vs. the Farmers Gin Company of
Haskell. Texas, being a suit on con-
tract The plaintiffs ask for 830,00000
damages. The petition in the suit cov-er- s

about 15 or 20 typewritten pages
The main item in the petition being a
charge that the FarmersGin Company
sold several thousandbushelsof cotton
seed in which the plaintiffs were inter
ested to the Rule-Jayto- n Oil Company
for 142 00 per ton, when their agree
ment called for a resale value of $2.25
per bushel.

HASKELL BOT OAMATJt O
N. T. A. 0. SICOHD STRING

The following is taken from "The
Shorthorn," college student publication
of North Texas Agricultural College at
Arlington, Texas, concerning George
Henshawof this city:

"George Henshaw, thefi?htin' little
piece of humanity from West Texas
who is ineligible for the first team foot-
ball, was elected captain of the

last week by membersof the sec-

ond team.
" 'Chick' is very-sma-ll in sire, but in

speedhe is n tremendousfellow Since
playing with the secondteam last year
and this, be has become known as a
brilliant brokenfield runner, and r.

Rarely doeshe lose a yard in
a game, and many of the touchdowns
this year have been carried over by
him."

o
If

CAR STOLEN HERt
lit

FOUND NEHUPE
9 ' i-T- he.

Ford coupe which. was stolen
from the garage of R. E. Sherrill of
this city last Sunday night was found
by Sheriff J C. Turnbow in Abilene
Thursday and accordingto reports the
car was in good condition. The car was
found abandoned in a ditch on the
highway near Abilene and reported to
the officials here, and on closer inves-

tigation proved to be the Sherrill car.
No trace as to the identity of the thief
was given out by the officials here.The
lock was broken off the door of the
garagebefore the car was taken and a
seroius charge will be lodged against
the thief if caught.

There have been ten cars stolen in
Haskell county since Sheriff Turnbow
has beenin office and each one of
them has been recoveredand a num-

ber of the thieves landed behind the
bars.

o
lea ot Mr. asm Mrs. B. A. Oanthea

R. P.. the small son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Cauthen is reported to be slowly
improving from the fever. It was at
first thought it was typhoid, but .now
the doctors havent decided just what

I
kind it is. His many friends will be
glad to hear of him improving.

o

Alford Lee Hartsfield of the McCon
neU community was carried to the san-

itarium at Sumfordand underwent an
operation for a growth on his leg. On
last rejHirt he va doing ufocly.

o
Mr and Mrs. Jack Garber and a Mr.

McCIellen of Big Spring spentthe week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Odell of
this city Mr. Garber is the son of

J. F. Garber who formerly lived in this
city.

o
Miss Joan Irby spent last week end

in Abilene the guestof Mrs. J. B. Grie-so-

and her aunt Mrs, W. C, Bickley.

TSXRTT-irarT- TBABJ

County Agent Is
Commissionedto

InspectLive Stock
o

Due to the quarantine, that is inforce against certain commodities inthe State, working a hardship on somepeople in the rountics where the foot-an- d
mouth disease rtn . -- :.. .L.

Countv Agent has been commissioned
to issue certificates that the diase free
commoditiesin this sectionmight move
into other states

County Agent Trice has tx-c- appoin-te-d

as commissionerin this countv amiall thoc who desire to ship tlrcssd
poultry fruit, vegetables, trees and
shrubs from thi.s county to other states
must file an affidavit with him thatthe goods are from a free territory and
he will issue a certificate allowing themto passinto other states

Much dressed poultry will soon I
passedfrom this county, so all should
keep in mind about the certificate hav-
ing to be issued

Affidavits that are required to be
made before the certificate can be is-

sued can also l obtained from thefit - TV. ifs " " - i r.v ::iG2rjX are
to be filled in before a Notary Public,
and must bein the hands of the Coun-
ty Agent before he can issue a

MANYLJCDGETOWED
LSSUEDDURINGOaorat

o
The following are a list of the mar-

riage license issued by County Clerk
Emory Menefee during the month of
October, 1925

G. H Pickett and Miss Mayelle Rog-
ers.

Roy L Grimes and Mi Ethel Lil-
lian Gober ' - ;

A. C. Scgo and Mis Bcrnice Best?"
Vernac Burnison and Xliss Lorena

P. Deering
Bill D Throggard and Miss Martha

Evalyn Anderson
Clarence Ray and Miss Alma Wil-

son.
Terrell Thcmasand Miss Nivan Sherv

ley. '
William Olen Kitley and Miss

Lee McCain.
Andy Batey and Miss Louise Scro
Marshall Bain and Mis Maxine DO--

lard.
Chas. A McGregor and Miss Else

Tonn. v . , , .
Le Roy Tyson and Miss Paufcee, , ttaiTrice. vw4 itttfr1
Henry..LAne and Miss Bertha Jofef.-t- j tAaFrank J. McCurley end MLflie,; .M,v;

BeSe,Trammell. s , l
'Austin Chamberlain and Miss Jewel

Mae Walker.
- Tomie Byre and Miss IdeUa Bewtese.

Henry Whrttley and Mies JessieBtar-divan- t.

,,. , t
Boyre Fail and Miss FrancesDee. --.
Leslie Carothersand Miss Jewel Hwd-lesto- n.

"
.'

J. W. Eastland aud Miss UUian Weal.
A. L, Conner and Miss Leola

bell. ( (..U
F J Gratnctbown andJMiss

Kotulck.
Derra Wren and Miss Lillie

Davy.
Archie Goode and Miss Eudella Har-rel- l.

. .
Albert Bristow and Miss Lockie Tan-

ner.
R. K Densoit and Miss Ila Kitley,' '

Births RecordedIm
theCountyDuring

Month of October
The following are a list of the bkthe .

recorded by County Clerk, Bmswy
Menefee for the month of October MmV

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turnbow- -

Jr. Haskell October 8, a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jorestn,

Haskell, October 10 a girl.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B, M. Gregory

Haskell. April 14, a boy.
Born to Mr, and Mrs. L K. Lunch.

O'Brien, September26, a girl.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kirby,

Haskell R. 1, October 22, a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B B, Bristow,

Haskell, October20, a boy
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mathia,

SagertonJanuary7, a girl.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Alexander

Goree, R. 2, October 23 a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sandefer

Stamford, October 28, a girl.
e

Rev. Morris of Sagertonfined hismet
appointment at the Center View
Church Sunday morning at the eleven
o'clock hour. Rev. Morris', has been
preaching for us eaoh Bret Sunday
morning for the pastyear, and we two
sorry that his year : has

faithful servant for hie
God's richest blessings go
krir r ha asav an.
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Hi
It Tea. Friday, Nov. MM.

(Dy Sylvia Newton)

Everybody is busy picking cotton.
Mist Eve and Anna Lee Nicholson,

Mkfc Alberta Cousins of Weinert, and
the writer called on Miss Maggie Gos--

twtt Sunday.
Miss Olga Bowman of Weinert spent

Saturdaynight with the writer.
Mr. G. A. Newton and wife, Mr. and

Mrs. G. H. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. C M.
Overman and little daughter visited
Mr. and Mrs Dee Holcomb Sunday.

Mr. Hub Merchant and wife of Has-Jcel- l

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Mayden McDonald.

There is preaching at Cottonwood
every fourth Sunday, and Sunday
School every Sunday. Everybody is
invited to attend.

A number of the Cottonwood people
attended the singing convention Sun-

day evening. We had some fine sing-

ing.
The singing will be held at Cotton-

wood the next first Sundav Every-
body come and take part in the sing-

ing.
There was Hallowe'en party at Mr

and Mrs Frank Nicholson's Saturday
night There was lame crowd pres-

ent and cerbod sure did have
good time

Our school will start two weeks from
today Ecrbod will be glad to sec

start Wc arc going try hard to
hac good term this winter.
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HOWARD

iHy Ha May Medford)
-

4

The health of this community is good

at this writing with the exception of

bad colds.
Mr and Mrs D Livelihood of the

Post community spent the week end
with the latters parents, Mr and Mrs

J R Dmsmoreand family. ,

Mr. and Mrs H E Howard and fam
ily of the Postercommunity spent Sun-

day with Mr and Mrs Monroe Howard
Mr and Mrs. I C. Cavitt and family

of the Gauntt community spent Sun-

day with Mr and Mrs. R L Medford
and family.

The Howard school will open Mon-.da-

November 9th
o

II CENTER POINT j

(By Ethel Bland 1

Mr Jack Frost isitcd this commun-
ity with full force Friday night

The little infant son of Mr and Mrs
John Kirby was very ill last week,

but we are glad to report that he is

1 1 w

ir. 1 Lot 81x00 Sheets.
MM Value

better.
We were very sorry to learn of the

death of Little Wayne Jeter.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Briden's daughter

Gertrude is visiting them.
Sunday School and church was well

attended Sunday morning, also I3.Y.P.
V. Sunday evening.

Mrs. Charlie Bristow, Miss Otho
Bristow and Mrs. Cook of Sweet Home
visited Mrs. Bryant Bristow last Mon-
day afternoon.

Almost everyone was in Haskell Sat-
urday afternoon shopping.

W. M. Free was in this community
Wednesday.

Mrs. H. D. Bland of Sayles spent part
of last week with Mrs. J. T. Kirby.

The fanners in this community have
been cutting and binding their row
feed.

Severalfrom this community were in
Stamford Wednesday.

ROBERTS

(Bv Miss Lillian Lcwellen)

All the fanners are proud to see the
sunshine again so they can get their
cotton out

The health of this community is
pretty good at this writing

Sunday school at this place was well
attended Sunday Wc want every one
to come at 10 30 nest Sunday,

A F Force and family called on J
P Wheatly and family of Haskell

Frank Lcwellen and wife and chil-

dren of Howard spent Sunday with
parents J C Lcwellen and wife

The singing given at the home of
A F. Force was enjojed by a large
crowd.

Mrs M.immic Wheatley spent Satur
day night with her mother and father
Mr and Mrs J A Mapes.

Crovin Lain spent Sunday afternoon
with Clifford Leweilen.

We are all proud to say at this time
that Mrs J. C Leweilen is still im-

proving. She broke a needle off in her
hand about four months ago.

The party given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Whitset Saturday night
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

h
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LAKE CREEK

(By Irene White)

School openshere this morning. Let's
all unite with the teachersand pupils
in making this the best school we have
ever had in Lake Creek.

Rev Jud Frost and family were in
Haskell on businessSunday.

Mr and Mrs Bert Brazell were the
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Oran Shell Sun-
day.

Mr and Mrs Jack Moore spent Sat--

l'HHHHHa3HHHH
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1 Lot Ladies Silk and Crepe
Dresies. $12.50 values

New Style in wanted
materials. $16.60 values . .

1 Lot Drummer's Sample
Dresses. Values to $36.00

1 Lot Ladies Wool Drosses.
Values $3500

SpecialLot Ladies Winter Coats
Values to $30.00

Ladies Newest Style Ooats.
$MM to 140.00 Value

Now Pattens.Value te $540

urday night with Mr. and Mr. Ed-
wards of Grey Mare.

Mr. and Mn. Lee Riley and daugh-
ter Faye were guests in the Jud Frost
home a while Saturday evening.

Mr. Dan Clamor and Mr. T. H. Muse
were in GoreeSunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braiell, Mr. and
Mrs. R. White, Messrs. Bert and
Wiley Martin spent a few pleasant
hoursin the homeof Mr. Brarell.

Mr. T. II. Muse was in Munday Mon-
day on business.

Rev. Lewis filled his regular appoint-
ment here.Sunday and Sunday night.

o
Wayne Leoa Jeter

It is with the deepest regrets that
wc chronicle the death of little
Wayne Leon Jeter, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Terrel Jeter of the Center
Point community. Little Wayne died
October 31, 1025, being six months and
seventeendays old. There is a vacan-
cy in the home and hearts of the be-

reaved that can never be filled, but
Jesus tells us to look beyond this life
to a better, where death and sorrow is
not known. It is hard ot give him up
but wc have that consolation, we can
go where he is.

Everything that loving hands and
medical aidcould do was done for him,
but it seemedhis little spirit should
make its flight, to rest in the arms of
Jesus

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon by Rev. W. H,

of Haskell, after which the re

The ot Goats aad
ever at Bale and tail

is all new

all

to

R.
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New Fall all and $7.M

any Mats ia ail hits. $12 M
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mains wtrt laid to rest in the Willow
Cemetery, beneath a bank of lovely
flowers. Heiesurvived by a mother.

father, a brother, and a host of other
relatives who mourn his death. The
hearts of the community go out in
sympathy to the bereaved.

The infant in mother's arms,
she guards lest it be harmed,

It has left ue, it has gone
And we find the days are long.

A flower, jnet.av.bud,
Has gone to live with God

There to blossomin His love,
Sad, for us, here

Yes, for time, then lot
We too, will be allowed to go,

To that heavenly home
all is peace and love,

o--

Miss Bledsoe has returned to
school at Tarlton College, Stephensville
after a visit to her parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Grissom made a
business trip to Palo Pinto in the
early part of the week.

THAT ITCHING

If yon Buffer from any form of
skin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
TetterorCrackedHandB,PoisonOak,
Ring Worm. Old or Soreson
Children. We will sell you Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on guar-ante- e.

It will notstainyour clothing
andbaaa odor.

. FAMOUS FARMS CO.

SOUTH PLAINS LAND
OPEN FOR SALE

This Company hassold 100,000 acresof this Farm
Land around Amherst. The purchasershave doubled
their money in numerousinstances.

Comeand eelect your farms. Price from

$20 to $35 per Acre
ONE-FIFT- H CASH Balance15 EqualAnnual Payments

6 Per Cent Interest. .

HALSELL FARMS CO.
AMHERST (LAMB COUNTY), TEXAS.
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GREATEST SALE

complete Drees, Mil-

linery offered Price, remember,
seasonablegoods.

Dresses

ci nan

99.9U

Hats, desirablematerials styles.Values

Choice Ladies Stock, Including pattern

Whom

above,

below?

above,
Where

Melba

WOP

Sores

pleasant

range

?
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$400 Piano

afjfVOMi ejfr 11 1ft'

ANNOUNCIN
THE OPENING OF

wtwicflocu Duriag

COOPER'S GAFE
Saturday Morning Nov. 7th

We have purchasedthe old Midget Cafe, and it
will be re-open- ed on morning as Cooper's

Cafe,under the personal of M. G.

Cooper. New equipmenthasbeen addedand the in-

terior thoroughly remodeled and the necessary
changesmade in order to give our patronsthe best
possibleservice. A crew of experiencedhelp hasbeen
securedandeverything in orderthatwemay
give the public PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE.
You are cordially invited to visit us on opening day
andwe assureyou thata share ofyour patronagewill
be appreciated.

Our slogan is: Serviceand Fair Priced'

COOPER'SCAFE
J3p'faJbJbbimmi0mtJbftimiimi

OF
ALL

.
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Our entire stock ot Men's and Boys Suits aad

to in this Great Sale at Greatly ReducedPrices.

1 Lot Young Mtn's Suits. Values
to $27.10, tor

Men's Suits, All Sises and Styles,
Values to $35.00

Ask about this Gift gpeeui Lot bo7I suits, values

$1 when vou attendthi8 the 0reat--
t0 mo lor

fSit SA t.P OIIOK llllHlnaiI f.1. ..
gm - " -- vw utf mun this Sale

woman or child. This Piano is
Hng Dr"' u' WH Valu

at our storenow, so be sureand
see it when you come to town. ut lu " "' H

Let Ladies Fall Mats. Beautiful m sfsA BDVBt tx a j t(ii..i...t.uaft2a m'mww ft CUHIS UOU noin-- uMms. $1.00 Value
BBr'

t
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SALES
Emphaticallythe Greatestand Only Saleot the Year. Come See
LADIES READY-IfJ-WEA-

R AND MfUJNERY .... IK MM!! AND FIMK

Ha

SPECIAL

HASKELL
TEXAS

$7.89
$9.89

$22.90

3)j$.(PO

veluo$4.0(P

98c

HALSELL

nccirrca

mmifimmtmtmmmtlmt

Saturday
management

arranged

"Courteous

AND

s

Wonderful

2.98
..

. .

l
1

.

$18.90

$21.90

$7.98

$3.49

-- -
ing. Something home will "' w"any Jack sakts. value te mm .J.
beproud to have, t l L . as. au .t,,. ,kMM y,jUHtIM

1 Lot Caps Men's aad Boys Values te $8.M

"j fjj

If
$4.98

- --$3.29
$349
$2.98

:.. 98c
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIALIMMMllSh. 1 Lot Me.'. Ota-twe-eter 1 Lot Me.'. Blue Over.. 1 Ut Men's Heavy Ribbed 1 I Bel iaT

1C Coat.. $.10Value an Uaio... $1.60 Value MSVS!' JSS
10 Yards to Customer 91.98 $1.39 98C 98C ' ICOsf

Haskell Bargain Store HlKALsL
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snetlon.

(WlowinB Haskell Club women

,vt the last 01 ne ween lor
wbere the State feneration 01

. Clulx meet November
,.,) U Fields, Fred T, Sanders
Hurchison, Clarence Lewis, R.

fish, Courtney Hunt, uruce w.
John Couch, Hugh Smith, Vir-idow-

and Clayborn Payne, Ar- -

have Ik'cd made for a Has
tily council eachevening during

mention, and meeting with the
ics will : the delegatesfrom
Rochesterand S. W. Scott

i Antonio, v. no is a me member
, Mijaiinf Club and Mrs. Scott
f Eutland

rDfcatr

B. Patterson surprised her
lE Jr. with a delicious turkey!
I on aw sjraniu uiunr, um
i, October 31st, at seveno stock
Tm fuests were Elmore smith.
Grissorn. Hurwell Cox Jr., and

iSounons.

sir
t Friday afternoonOctober the

from three to five o'clock in
nun of the Pint Methodist

'Haskell, the Magazine Club
s maKiiificient reciprocity

for the Haskell Federated
i Club Women from twelve ad--

I urns, each club represented
Uptrt on the program. Gorge--

r chrysanthemums in uniform
sttrspersedwith potted ferns

at the rear of the pulpit.
i J I) Fields and Courtney

the guests in the vesti--

I introduced them to members
imtivinj; line, headed by the

t of the Magazine Club, Mrs.
r mid the incoming 1st.

nt of the 1st District of,
I Mention of Women's Clubs.
IL. Stephens of Ansonandmem--

executive board of the
r Club. Mesdames W. II. ftfur- -

Virrjl Meadows, Irene Ballard,
ewis, J E. Bernard, R. C.

E. Sutherlm, 8. R. Rike
isrwidents of other federated
ftat city: P. T. A, Mrs. Chas.

IWellfare, Mrs J. B.
ay Club. Urs.,Leo.South--

ay Luncheon Ch. Mrs. H.
His. W. H. MttreksNM direc--

ifeOowinic splendid nrvgrasn;
I The Deautitul by KatkerisM

, Chorus: then Mrs. Marchi
beautiful tribute to the

Issic Club, in mtrsdastnt
t them "our talented friends

they sang.ktontirnly.
H Lane WOeen andMe--

lTo wud Rem. kituMrs. Harry PnaW. Tat
of the afternoon. Tan

Federation, by Mrs. D. L.
I of Ann was a masterpiece
I." audience saeR boond.

election. Twelfth Rhan--
iLiut was perfectly ranaaa

D.Neff. Thh was foskrwed
nng women mvinc in de--
My Club Has Meant to

Mrs J, A. Britian, Seymour:
Warren. MtuuUv; Ura

JtWan, Stamford; Mrs. John
: Mrs w. J. Howell, Roch,
HA Baldwin, Aspermont;
Kinn. Throckmorton; Mrs.
n, Mesdames A. H. Wair

IT. Sanders,Haskell.
tuwns mentioned there

tsentatives from Weinert.
mn and Knox Citv. There
hundred and fifty ptsent

numiH--r a large delegation
lout of town. A social hour

lovely affair, during which
unment committee. Mesda--
jct Lewis, Bailey Post, Ben

M Bruce Hrvant aaaiatarl Kv
I Others. Served Invetv aia

I Hlllow e'en favrura uul nua.
' oi icc cream and fruit raV

n
Mrs I' G AleiAiuUr ar. in

Week at thai twvlaul rj
ter, Mrs w c gjy wk

nCe September.

OFFICERS
M S. FIIKSON, PftM.

RDY GRISSOM, V0MM
PAroasoitv VMnVMim

CPWRSOH, CAMUS
i"A

.'. ' A
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'; Cemnthnmni:

Mary EUen Alris aad
ttaemi FeteetJoist Mestesset.

" ,astSaturday evening Mary Ellen
Alvis and Naomi Poteet were joint
hostessesin a Hallowe'en party at the
home of the latter. The living room
was decorated with ropes in the Hallo-
we'en colors suspendedfrom the ceiling
to the light that was on the IncM. nf B

jacK-o-iantcr- and to the corners of
the room were again Sir Jack o lantern
took up his abode. Peals of laughter
filled the room as the planned pranks
and stunts were played until all too
soon it was drawing near the time to
say good bye. but just before the guests
left they were served fruit cake and
lemonade and chewing gum. Those
present were Roma Lee Cox. Ruby Cox
Madge Hambleton, Christine Griffin,
Agatha Malone, Selda Maples, Ruby
Spurlock, Austin and Wayne Coburn.
Chesley Cass. Raul English, David
Smith, Taylor Alvis. Fred Akin and the
hostesses.

o
loresii Entertain

Miss Helen Caldwell entertained her
Sunday School Class Tuesday night
with a lovely 43 party. The guests
erfoyed a most delightful time and
at eleven refreshments were served to
the following Misses Edith and Mamie
Jones, Helen Hardy, Martha Simmons,
Maidee Watson, Helen Caldwell, Sallie
Caldwell, Mrs. Ben Hardy and Mrs.
Thelma Middleton, Messrs. Clyde Cook,
Rufus Banks, Jack Chamberlain, Ora
Pippin, Fred McEIroy, Otha Cass.
Prank Sloan, Cecil Lancaster.

o
OUssMe.

stertshu.

Class No. 6 of the First Christian
Church Sunday School, of which Mrs.
George 11. Morrison is the teacher,and
especially invited guests who were es-

corts or past members of the class,
swelling the attendanceto some forty-five- ,

enjoyed a Hallowe'en party at the
MagasineClub Library last Friday eve
ning at eight o'clock. The entertain
ment committee, Mesdames. J. B. Post.
Henry Smith, Mamie Barren and Miss

Mildred Shook,assistedby Mrs. George
Morrison, converted the reception room
of the Library into a rendevous for
spooks, which heightened the enjoy-

ment of the Hallowe'en games and
"stunts". Mesdames Virgil Meadors
and PenisMorrison told the ghost tales
Delicious;pumpkin. pie and coffee was
served to Messrs. and MesdamesCourt-

ney Hunt, Virgil Meadors, Ferris Mot-rise-

Clyde Grissorn.Henry Smith, Eu-

gene English, Dennis Ratliff, J. B. Post
and JesseCampbell of Rule and Mes-dense-e

George Morrison, Sparks and
Misses Mamie Barron, Fannie Jack
Baldwin, MoUie Williams. Nettie M-
cCain, Helen Harbison. G. W. Rsy-Isold-

Mildred and Florence Shook and
Mr. OscarOnto.

Mm of Otofctte Ohnrea,

On last Wednesday evening at 7:
tk men of the First Christian Church
had their annual businessand get 'to-

gether meeting in the basementof the
teriVrt which time all of the gener-

al businessof the church was discussed

How DoctorsTreat
Golds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight oi
m eat short an attack of grippe,

sorethroat or tonsillitis, phy-aieiaj- u

and draggistsarenow recom-mendin- g

Calotabs, the purified and
refined calomel compound tablet that
lives yon the effectsof calomel and
salts combined, without the unpleas-
anteffectsof either.

One or two Calotaba at bed-tlm- o

with a swallow of water, that's all.
No salts, no nauseanor the slightest
Interferencewith your eating--, work
ar pleasure. Next morningyour cold
has vanished, your system Is thpr-avf-

purified and yon are feeling
fine with a hearty appetitefor break-
fast lat what yon please, no dan--
aNft'

Got a family package, containing
fan dtreetleiw, only M eents. At any

lT

the LadiesAid of which Mrs. J. B. Post
is president, served an abundance ofgood things to eat, cafeteria style. Mes-dam-

R. B. Fields and T. W. Plenni-ke- n

presided in the kitchen and Mes- -

JTmi ?,?tand VirS!1 Mcad
Fields did the serving.

o -
Dorris Cox Has
Hallowe'en Party.

Dorris Cox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Cox had a delightful Hallowe'en
party in her home last Saturday night
and all kinds of games were enjoyed by
twenty-fiv- e little guests. At a late
hour they were servedcake and cocoa,
apples and candy. And when it was
time to say good night Mrs. Cox got her
car and chaperonedench one to his and
her home. Thow presentwere; Watson
Hayes, Crocket English, Alegra Kinne-son- ,

Doris Cox, Jerine Kinncson, Louise
Cox, Hazel Mclver, Beatrice Willis,
Lillie Fay Stoker, Frances English.
Maydell Barrnctt, Alberta Orr. Dixie
Orr, Nelson Oliphant, Christine Hayes,
Frances Trammel, Lillian Kaiclcr.
George Davis, Leorine Hayes, Dorsie
Oliphant, Edith Homesly, Ethel Ken-nedy- ,

Ada Simpson, Patricia Mahoney
Edwin McAlexander.

laitlaad-Nsa-l

On Saturday October 31, 1035, at 11

a. m., Mr. J. W. Eastland left in his
car for Ranger, to claim for his bride
Miss Lillian Neat, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Haden Neal of Ranger, Texas.
The bride is a product of Ranger High
School, also experiencedas a teacher.
Her costume was of Brown Crepe with
silver trimmings and accessories to
harmonise.

They arrived in ilasLeil Sundayeven-
ing at 7 o'clock where at the groom's
parents home awaited a wedding sup-
per.

Mr. Eastland (better known as Bill)
was born in Bell county and moved
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Eastland to Haskell in 1007, where he
has grown to manhood and holds a
position with the West Texas Utilities
Company.

At present this couple have rooms in
the W. A. Eastland home, on South
Lamar st. They are planning the erec-

tion of a new home immediately. We
welcome the young bride in our midst,
and wish them good fortune here.
Contributed.

o
Curtain Club Has

aUowe'ea Party.

The Curtain Club of the Haskell
High School, carrying a membershipof
between seventy-fiv- e and eighty, had
present on last Friday evening sixty
per cent of their membersat a typical
Hallowe'en party at the lovely home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Robertson'sat
which time they initiated the new
members. The decorationswerespooky
enough to suit the most critical and
ghosts and "witches were -- in evidence
during the entire everting. Miss Lois
Wair told the real ghost story. Three
witches Misses Inez Woodward,Frances
Grissorn, Katherine Rike passedlovely
basketsdecoratedin orangeand black,
containing sandwiches,cakes and or-

angesand with thesehot chocolatewas
served. Besides the High School teach-
ers who sponsors the Curtain Club,
Misses Mabel Baldwin, Ines Woodard

a
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and Mr. Kenneth England, Superinten--
ueni anaMrs. it. u. Neti were present.
The Curtains are wide awake and give
many interesting and entertaining af-
fairs during the school year.

- o
Birthday Party,

On Saturday afternoon at three, a
happy group of children gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craw-for- d

to celebratethe ninth birthday of
their little daughter Kathleen Games
were played, sue has a Jack Horner
pie, where novelties pleading to chil- -

-.-- ..w.w on wmen were
written their fortune. This afforded
much laughter. She was the recipient

! nice ana useiul gifts that she
very much.

At the table where sat a cake with
0 burning candles, all joined handsand
skipped around, each blowing out ataper as he passedby. Pumpkin pie
together with the birthday cake, was
served.

Miss Lois Earnest
Entertains.

On last Friday evening Miss Lois
Earnest assisted by Misses Alberta
Smith, Leda Bolin, Lucile Taylor and
motifs in decorating the living room
of her home and assembledcans and
uniforms to assist in playing the games I
fl.wt ".... .. .1 Mi. .

v. stum--, oi mc moment. ine
young men were relegated to one room
and the young ladies to another and
each were given a numlcrcd cap and
in this way partners were arraingedfor
a "Spooking" trip over town. When
they returned Miss Lucile Taylor d

piano music and all contributed
their share of ghost talcs. Then a
merry time was had poping corn and
making candy by Misses Amelia Payne.
Irma Churchwell, Leda Bolin, Aura
Lee Tucker, Kathleen Mayficld, Alberta
Smith, Fannie Jack Baldwin, Lucile
Taylor. Nettie McCollum, Helen Har-biso-

and Messrs. Myrtle Crow, Wal-
lace Cox, Vernay Anderson,John Rike
Kenneth England, Oscar Oatcs, Rey-
nolds Wilson and Kenneth Thorton.

Birthday Party

Little Harel Foote was given a birth-
day party last Saturday afternoon at
the home of her grand mother Mrs. R.
II. Sprowls celebrating her fifth birth-
day. Hallowe'endecorationswere used.

When the little eucstshad assembled
the usual unwrapping of gifts was the
first thing then a number of games
were played and before the birthday
cake was cut, little Kathrinc Wair help--

FURS! FURS!
FreeBait for Trapping. We
want you to Ij this new
jure without cost for we
know it will increase your

catch of raw fun.
Writ To4ayl Send in your
name for free sample, pkw

free fur market report.
Mimeral Wall Hid aat

WeUa,T

MARLIN HOT WELLS
WhereLife Giving Water Flow

e Martm, tan yiarnenl hesMh resort, tor rheumatism, am

TheMartin Chamberof Commerce

WE MAKE IT IN HASKELL

Anything you want in the SheetMetal line. No job too small or
too large, we take care of them all. We have in stock now stoves,
Drums, Stove Pipe, Camp Stoves, anything you will need for your
cotton pickers or for your own home this fall and winter.

Serviceat our Pilling Station that will bring you back

GOOD GAS AND OIL
Lee Fabric, Cord, Balloons andPuncture Proof Tires, Tubes,Ac-

cessories. Try us, and enjoy "Miles With a Smile."

JONES & SON

ta"

to tke frltMdliMM of depositors,and its aim is to carve iU friends in a friendly way.
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ed Hazel to blow out the five candles
then they were servedcake and punch,
fruit and candy and were given Hallo-
we'en caps for favors. They were Doro-
thy Morgan, Florene Morgan, Victorina
Price, Robcrtalce Price, Saralec Wal
ling, Katherine Wair. Eleanor Fooie.
Hazel Foote, Bill Dick Mulkcy and J.
W. Holland.

o
Christian Endeavor Hallowe'en
Party.

On last Hallowe'en eveningthe Chris-tia- n

Endeavor of the Presbyterian
church was given a nartv at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Frazier. The
home was beautifully decorated in the
Hallowe'encolors.

As to the trames mid fun u--

that by the wholesale, The climax of
the evening came when Mr. Fricrson
made his bid for the "Pickled Cat."
Each one present had to earn his sup-
per by oerforminir snmn n i.u,.v.
causedmuch amusementto those who
were looking on. The refreshments
were hot chocolate. q.inrhv.VW ,,i
cakes. About fifty young people and
oiner irienas were present to enjoy
mis aciigntiui occasion

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All - - .taMJJI l.fc. t.

inakhrrmlnr Mi h In II ., n i ..
Hft.ftl!.T aore v Um ttomach dlatarbasc
CXOVTS TASTELESS cbUl TONIC (IvenreSoUrh

5we4?will enHch the blood,
od 8cl 8J Graftal

amwlti eworm,aadihm cum ai ha
asaaa. tenantto us. tftcMfkotUa,

jPr' Gv meljt Z7
JMMf

Vlv mHwi

To u ring

290
Rimabnut 9260
Oupc 520
TWerSedn 580
ForderSeakn660
Omii cato.

AUH....0t,4 Ji

All-He- body; heavycrown
ftndtr$t fl tankjUled from
OKtsidci low. graceful body
lines nickeled head lamp
rfoui ctttufoTtabU, low seats,
largesteeringwhetU power
ful, positive brakes.Standard
equipmentincludes four cord
fire, rear-vie- mirror, extra
tire carrier and tvindthltld
wiper. Balloon tires $2S
extra.

THE BANK

Pete Donohoo of Ft. Worth, pitcher
for the Cincinnatti Club, who is con-
nectedwith a cotton firm tuwn
sons, was in Haskell this week on busi
ness and made his headquartersat the
Pinkerton-Koonc-e office. He was a
school mate of Mrs. Wayne Koonce in
i. u, a lew yearsago,
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Haskell, Texas, Friday, 1
Mr. B. Melton, traveling

for the Fe rail
is making the of this section sn
the of the Special Federation
train that Ft. for Austin
next Monday, was in Haskell Tuesday
and for the HasVelt
club women who are going.

APPLES
DON'T LISTEN TO THE
OTHER FELLOW

Come see those good old

Arkansas Apples yourself.
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QreaterDemandfor the
ImprovedFord Cars

The recent improvements in Ford
carshave created a demandthat is
establishingnewsalesrecords.
Back thisgrowing demand the
knowledgethatFordcarshavegained
their universal recognition through
dependabilityandeconomyof oper-
ation. The recentimprovementsen-
hancevalue that hasbeendefinitely
established

Seetoday'sgreaterFord value your
nearestAuthorized Ford Dealer's.
Placeyour ordernow insureearly
delivery.

Detroit, Mich.

&frrc
ADVERTISING BY
THK1E NO BETTER ADVERTISING THE RECOMMENDATION OF FRIENDS. The Haskell National owes much growth

always "Ask Our Ctutoaners.

HASKELL NATIONAL

WESTERN PRODUCE
COMPANY

FRIENDS
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PACT AND FICTION I

Women reduce lec.itie they do not
desire to occupy a wider sphere.

No traffic laws will cer prevent some
motorists fromrunning into debt

Aviation will never be safe until
someone invents a fog plow to clear
the way.

The human mind is said to give off
radio waves. A good part of it, how-
ever is static

It's a wonder money doesn't blush
when it's made totalk theVay it does
lor some people.

Radio is putting a number of plays
on the air and they listen like they
need an airing badly.

The old child is only 11 when
buying a railroad ticket, and 16 when
driving a car.

"Ambridge man kills friend" Head-
line. That's not exactly what we'd
call true friendship.

Tte apple crop is said to be disap-
pointing, but there's no need to fear
a shortageof "applesauce."

The "drug store cowboy" rises to re-

mark that he wishes someonewould in-

vent a lipstick with a pleasant taste.

Many a road accident is causedby
tipsy drivers seeing two approaching
cars and trying to drive between them.

Chinese children begin working at six
years, but American children begin

, working dad even earlier than that.
, o

SLACK CYCLONE" BATTLE
FOR SUPREMACY OF WILD

"Black Cyclone," the Hal Roach
Pathefeature starring Rex, the king of
wild horses, at the Haskell Theatre
ffonday and Tuesday November the

and 10th is said to be a more
' elaborate story and production than

the first picture with this marvelous
black stallion. "The King of Wild
Hotsm" Like that story, "Black Cy- -

done," was written by Hal Roach and
directed by Fred Jackman.

Rex had the wild blood of kingly
ancestors in his veins. He was filled

m rfl

T

geggetoCWwiwTv

flit

with the joy of living and the freedom
of the wild. He knew that he was
powerful, born to rule!
But he was young and untried he
must prove his mettle beforehe could
rule king over the wild lands. In
his first fight he was terribly worsted

but he had for his the
wickedest horse in the whole waste-
lands. The cowboys who had many
times tried to capture this bad horse
called him, the Killer it was his way
to stampede a herd not his own, to
attack the rightful leader and to slay
him. Then he drove from the herd
the So he fought Rex
and stole from him his rr Me, Lady.

From that moment Rex's desire was
to rescue Lady and to beat his enemy.
But he gets caught in and
death stares him in the face he gives
up he is lost. And then comes a man
a man who bravesthe dangersto rescue
this wild creature who hates men and
would slay them but he is helplessand
must suffer the man'stouch the man's
caress. And Rex learns of the wonder
and kindness of man and thinks him

Surely this man can also
rescue Lady but how can a horse con-

vey to man such thoughts' Rex tries
with all his horse sense to tell the man
about Lady, but in vain

Then, through the night, came to
Rex that silent call that nil of God's
wild creatures hear Rex knew Lady
was in danger. He found her at the
mercy of wolves She had seen her
chanceto escape the Killer's herd, only
to meet this new danger But Rex's
powerful hoofs sent the wohes fljing
he gave them no chanceto nip at his
flanks or throat I He was the destroyer

not the wohes I

Proudly Rex takes Lady to the man
and finds him about to be attacked

by a cougar, which he slays. With
ecry ictory Rex felt himself more the
conqueror the ruler so that, when the
hour comes for him to again meet the
Killer the hour when it will be de-

cided who is to be ruler of the hills
into Re.x's heart came the thrill of
supremacy. That confidence marked
the Killer's doom at last he was beat-
en!

Another of the great thrills in "Black
Cyclone" is when Rex allows the man
to mount his back and ride acrossthe
sagebrushplain to the rescue of his

who has fallen into the
hands of a bad man. Guinn Williams
is the rider of Rex, and he displays

as remarkable as the
stride and speed of Rex just a streak
of black moving on four legs with the
speed ofa cyclone!

o
WEINERT SCHOOL MOTES

We give below a partial list of those
who made 90 per cent or more on any
subject .during the first month of
school. Allow me to say that when I
ask a pupil 10 questionsand heanswers
all ten using good English I give 100

per cent, but of course that does not
neanthat they know all about that sub-

ject.
Tenth grade History Frances Derr

100, Carrie Mae Rich 95, Maynette Hol-

mes 100, Vera Riddling 100, Willie Ab-

bott 95, Olga Bowman 95, Bailey Guess
100, G C. Newsom 100.

Ninth grade History Thelma Cad-del-l

90, Ruth Malcolm 90, Paul Brown
90, Hoyt Gilbreath 100, Beatrice Wheel.
erOO

Eighth grade History Billie Gregory
100. Dixie Howell 95. Thelma"

100, Ozelle Wheeler 100, Paul- -
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Winter Comfort
at, jlow ost

To drive in comfort thU winter you shouldhavecomplete
protection against rain, ileet, mow and wind. Only the
finest closed car constructioncangie you that.
The Chevrolet Coachbody it Flsher-buil- t the tame con-
struction usedon the world's finest carl.
Door and windows fit and staytight to keepout wind and
water. Rain or snow cannot penetrate trie Fisher VV
one-piec- e windshield which cives you perfect vision and
ventilation. Long springsand balloon tirrs
take thejars out of frozen roads.
Yet you get all this in the world's Fisher
Body Coach.
Let uj show you the quality featuresof thit line closed c?r
and explain how easy it Is for you to own one this winter.

Wi-Js-tes-

i

magnificent,

adversary

undesirables.

quicksand

omnipotent.

sweetheart,

horsemanship

Ther-
whanger

Zj5

seml-elllpti- c

lowest-price- d

c695
I ah. Flini, Mich.

Touring
KcMihter

Coupe
Sedan
Commercial
Chiut
Lspr.u
Tru.k Chii.it

5525
525
675
775
475
550

ALL I'HICFSKO. U.
FLINT, MICH.

Newt. BarhamChevroletCompany

t
,' Haskell,Texas.
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ine Wheeler 100, Maymie Terry 109,

Jack Rich 90.

Ninth gradeAlgebra Dorothy Boone
93, Ruth Malcohm 100. Paul Brown
100, Hoyt Gilbreath 100, Hood Furrh
100, Beatrice Wheeler 100.

Eighth gradeAlgebra Biltie Gregory
100. Robert Edwards 100, Thelma Ther-whang-

03, Pauline Wheeler 100, May-

mie Terry 91.

The following pupils were neither
absent tardy during the month:
Wiley Therwhanger, Milton Mathlson,
Buford Therwhanger,Lindsey Lee Ores-so-,

Edna Howes, Roy Jones,Essie Inei
Winnie Siddens, BurniceBaird, Lucite
Williams, Louise Boone, Newton Ther-
whanger,Jack Rich, W. B. Miller, Ruth
Malcolm.

During the first month we enrolled
134 pupils and had 136 casesof tardi-
ness. This is more tardies than we
should have in 8 months. When we

&&&&&&&&tifii
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No Man Was His MasterI

$mV

yet, gladly he gave his
freedomto a friend!
Unbridled and Untamed!
Wild as the wind! Free as
the forest in which he
roamed! where he had
found Lady, had battled
"The Killer" for her posses-
sion, had conquered the
wolves !

Yet, when faced
him, he bridged the chasm
of agesand surrenderedto
a Man, a friend who cquld
understandthe proud heart
of the Free, and together
they faced the conflict that

r
followed.
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begin 4eJdaJgjp aV 9, we are going to
expect chrMren to be on time, unless
providentially tendered. Do you think
that will be asking too much?

Our boxjMpper was well attendedon
last Friday evening, 44 brought
1116 for 'which we thank every one
who helped in any way. A short pro-
gram was given consistingof readings
by Alberta Cousins, Jack Rich, Jessie
George NeVsome,Wanda Newsom and
J. T. Odor.

Mrs. ttargsfrette Miller donated a
good book to our library this week en-

titled Foot the Wood Mouse"
Thanks who will be next.

The following pupils'donated50 cents
each to help .pay for our new walk in
front of the, school house, to keep the
mud out of the house.

W. B. Miller, G. C. Newsom, Vada
McClarerr, Billie Gregory. FlorenceGre-

gory, Hood Furrh, Hoyt Gilbreath, Wil- -

REX ' Wild Horse
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A Story to Thrill You! , Amaze You! Hold You Spellbound To . make
you grip the arm of your theatrechair and feel the mighty drama of

the.;primitive! -

HASKELL THEATRE
ADMISSION: Adults 4N. Oafldrem Ue.

Monday andTuesday,Nov. 9th and10th.

Do You Want
To SaveMoney?

In order to closeout our entireline of
Hot BlastHeatingStoveswe aregoing to
makea reductionof

20 PER CENT

on everyHeaterin the house. If you are
thinking of buying a heating stove this
winter, it will pay you to look over our
line while you have an opportunity to
saveone-fift- h of the cost.

We also have three second-han-d

Dresserspriced low.

WELLS FURNITURE
STORE

lie AtoeM. Dorothy Boone, Maynette
HolBjeev Ralph Rich, John Rich, Jack
Rick. Carrie Ha Rjgh. Robert Ed-

wards. Tkalm! Therffhanger, Ruth
Crump, Ruth Malcolm, ' Frances Derr,
Audrey Matheson, Mancel Medley.
Bailev Guess. Tames R. Grisso. Beatrice
Wheeler for the family SI 00. Ion. F.
Odor 11.00, Ellis Medley 35 cents.

We thank every one lor the amount
riven. Come down some muddy day
and clean your feet on our walk.

PRm CaredIn 6 to 14 Day.
oumut
sir.
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(By Mrs. C. L. Conner)

Cotton picking has been stopped
few dayson accountof the badweather
But farmersare hoping that cotton
picking will be in full again next
week.

Health of this community is pretty
good at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. FrankCarter from near
Sagerton spent a few days this week
in this community with the ladies Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Graham. .
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ThePathof Glory
Leads to Immortality

The poet said: "The pathsof glory lead
but to the grave." Can this be true? Are
we, who sacrificedsons,brothers,husbands

fathers,to be satisfied with ignominious
deathas finale to their efforts. thous-
andtimesNO!

In theirgloriousstandfor Liberty they,
and so passedfrom the finite to'

theinfinite.
Now our boys will live forever!

ARMISTICE DAY
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 11th
On this day let us show how immortal

their glory by standing silent rever-
ence theunfadingmemory of our Heroes.

This Store Will Close for the Entire Day.

JONES COX & CO.
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HASKELLtTEXAS.
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Everywhere, New Oakland

enjoyingunprecedenteddemand.
Everywhere, winning and hold
ing increasinggoodwill. And that
because merits good will

field merited before.
Good tastehas endowed New
OaklandSix with outstandingbeau-ty-.

engineering given
unequalledperformance class.

asJster
Touring

Prlco
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Lanttuu

$1095)
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1S (Old ,25)
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Honest workmanship and fine nw
terialahave madeit enduring.More
than 100 improvements including
Air Cleaner,Oil Filter, Four-whe-el

Brake refinements and The Har-mon- ic

Balancer have establishedit
asvalue withoutparallel
Truevalueneverfailsofrecognition.
In Oakland'scase the reward has
beenquick andgenerous.Ithaacome
in a greatoutpouringof goodwill.

SIM (OM Price $1295)
IIM CUM rHce 1345;

77, UsMsawSeslsM Itaj (OU FHce 1645)
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school opened on Hon-Pw..-

M. with about
n.uJ And M fcoet o( the

.bout to get ow cot- -
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... i ..mIim wmIc or

r jmpus "

a n aav that Midway
kR P". ..-,,-- i-- Mil aMOfl

SthistermofKhoolandH
I '"a, .k-i- r duty ttnti'i noth--

"jp us from having a good

. if. T0 AQKIIU VUI1CU
.v.., Mrv Bene, to Stam--

'J5,, to have her tonsils if

many friends are glad to

lii returned home and stood
a "'"mention

lrt gIad to report Miss OUd.
thorne again -

Id Sherman.
L Arthur .Miri i"- - j
V; grandmother Mrs. Thompson

Irrfix Friorson visited the Mid- -

riool Monday.
.... ".. -Sunday sciuKJi

rowing ami mucn iniereav u.iiiB
ir. tcml a social invitation

..va 4n nttend unother Sun--

Loot at 3 o clock to come and bo

I Welcome 10 an.
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BUNKER HILL "1

(By Virgic Mclntyre)

Walters, o( Stamford preached
interesting sermon (or us Sun--

iMfnine.
.hmittr liitl Sinking-mus-

s ag
i Test Sine Baptist Uhurcn at

Sundav afternoon. , ine
I Brothers were present and'with
MdriMters who'Mve at West Side
fispng was enjoyed.

nirtr

not

p the exception oi uranama
tho has heen ill for some time
ilth of the community is fairly

I if the weather would permit,
t the cotton would be gathered.

Otto and Herman Boedeker
ay of last week for their home

Texas. They nave oeen
i their uncle Mr. E. J. Boedeker

mi.' tihkHtt. W. B. Lindley and
Ifffc' Saylescommunity visited

Mrs. Wollorrt ana tamiiy oun- -

inmne folks were entertained
irUHowe'en party Saturdaynight
i hoove of G. J. Fourqureans.

nd cake was servedand en- -

(by ill present.
iMd Mrs. 0. 41. Wofford visited

r't father an4 sister at Sweet

is invited to auaoayscow
at Bunker Hill.

POWattL
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lr Ruth Davii)" ' I.
t" ' Xt-,-

t torrv to report that IsW
is not any better at this I

lOraSmitlice of Sweet Home is
I with her sisurMrs. Lancasur

lick. ;""- -
Ta)lor of Venus is visiting

doarents M. DAvis and faaBtly.
kGeorge Turnbow b! Curry Cfcapei

en his son Alfred of this place

fPhnar and children of 'Carry
lipent Sunday with Mrs. Davis,

from 1:

7"Thund
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ering Hcrd',vlorir1

H Smithic and family of Sweet
i iptiu Saturday night with Mr
In Em-pii- i' Lnnraster.
I J II Wttsel entertained with a
Jfaturday night.
7body is m a weaving way pick--

ton, but the farmer certainly is
itr the price.
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SAYLES

By Mrs G. D, Payne)

Mrs Ellis Riley seent the
V end isiting Mr". W, B. John--
tamiiy.
A. Hardemanvisited relatives

I l)Kt Ttie-idav- .

il'try and family spetrt Sunday
uir daughUr Bessie who lives
Itrton
H. n Bland viaitM - the

' Point communitvvFsiaUv. ''
Jo Chapman is stifforkig from

V" '
td Mrs K1 Blair of Delton is--

flatters sister Mrs. W. H. Wise-i-t
week

Johnvm ivy has1 purchased a
ford

A llanlrtan .nanthaj and
. . 7"V-.f- - - .'J--

.
-

pcni tne ak tttui at aissiani
re Mrs. HarrlMun had her

with sieptrta
' Mella n.m.oi.tn. ..tjtA Mi
Jnson Sunday.

crowd from hereatUndedthe
of little Wavne Leon Teter the
""of Mr and Mrs. Terrell JeUr

iu to rest in the wpiow
Sunday afternoon. To the
lamily we bid them look to
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(Ruth Deisman)

It has been some time since I wrotetin newsbut will try again,

Jrmr" here ure gathering
their cotton every pretty day as thereare so few here lately. Some didn'thave their feed gathered when the
frost came and there sure is a rush
fcera now trying ot get it gathered be--

M hrd w,nt comes.
Miss Ploy Overby who has been

school all summer is at home
with her parents spending a few days
before shestartsteaching.

Mr. Dewey Hitt and two friends fromTyler spent the week-en- with Messrs.
Haney and Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gordon of Rose
spent a few hours Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Alonzo Dunn.

Mr. Ernest Coleman, Louis Kohout,
km(d Arthur Moody all have new 1926
model Fords and gee, they're pretty I

Miss Ruby Hanson spent Sunday
with Miss Janie Haney and Oleta
Clines.

There was a Rood crowd at church
both Sunday and Sunday niht. It
is the last sermonBro. Hart will preach
to us as our pastor this conference
year. He certainly Rave an intercstiiiB
sermon Sunday night.

There has not been any Sundav
School for some time but we arc Roint;
to begin again Sunday with Mr. W. T.
Overby as Superintendent. Everyone
who can, meet with us Sunday as we're
going to selectnew teachers.

The Hallowe'en party at the home of
Mr. Jim Miller was enjoyed by all.
There were severalpresent fmm Sayles
Center View and McConncll.

t-
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WEINERT

Little Jeanette Wcincrt 3 year old
daughter of Mr. and)Mrs. W. R. Wei-ner-t

of Weinert is in the Sanitarium
at been nati0nal
uif K'"

International
tier Linvillc.

ner--

Mr. ami Mrs. A. u. Dennett oi near
took their son Julius to Stam-

ford Sanitarium Tuesday where he is
having electrical treatments. He
be there two weeks or longer. Mrs.

remained him.
Elevator at Weinert burned in

the night of the 24th with a
heavy loss to Mr. H. R Richwho
owned There was no insurance.

following peopleof Weinert were
in Stamford Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Gregory. Mrs. Jack Mayueld and
children, Mrs. Ed Brown, W. Wei
nert andMrs. H. Weinert.,

o
Tbe modern Hamlet, as produced in

York, does his stuff attired in
"plus fours" instead of the familiar
Elicabethian regalia, which goes
to prove 'that clothes do not make the
man after all.

a&

Examination free. See

MetkaOrt Okank Weekly Calearfar
On Sunday morning November the8th at 9:45 Sunday School, Mr. E.

Patterson Supt. At the 11 o'clock
preaching by the pastor, Rev.

Ben Hardy. At three p. m. the Junior
Missionary Society, Mrs. Guy Mayes,
Supt. At six o'clock the Senior
Epworth League, Miss Edith Jones
president. The evening service.will be
conducted by the pastor, beginning at
seven On Monday afternoon
at three o'clock the Women's Mission-ar- y

Society. The midweek prayer
meeting on Wednesdayeveningat sev-
en o'clock. A cordial welcome awaits
you at each of theseservices.

o
Presbyterian Church.

Sunday November8, 1925.
Sunday School will begin at 9:45 a.

m. Teachersand pupils are urged to
be o ntimc.

There will be no preaching
this being the day for the pastor to. lie
in Rule.

Tho Christian Endeavor nil! meet at
(1 p. m.

The pastor will direct a Bible
each Wednesdayevening beginning at
7 o'clock. The book of the Acts will be
studied by chapters. It is hoped that
a large number attend these
studies.

Presbyterian Christian Endeavor Pro-
gram (or November8, 1028

Topic: "What Can Young People
Do for International Friendship?"

Leader: Frank Simmons.
Song service led by leader. Nos. 78,

Scripture Reading Mati. 28:120;
Acts 17:22-3- ; Gal. 3:20-29- .

Leader's talk followed by prayer by
leader. ,r

What Are Missions Doing for Inter--

Stamford. She has quite sick Friendship Lena Solomon
we arc lu rvpun niai sue is Special MUSIC.

better and they hope to be able to Christian Endeavor
bring nomc soon, ller motner is Gladys
w,tn . Bible Hints, 17,

Weinert

will

Bennett with
The

quite

it.
The

B.
R.

New

only

sM

now.

O.

hour

o'clock.

service,

class

will

Bible Drill.
Song, "Others." No. 115.
Business.
Mazpah.

o
Sunday School Entertainment.

The Redsof the Sunday School con-

test at McConnell entertained about60
guestswith cake, hot coffee and choco-

late. Everyone had a real nice and
sociable time.

o

FOR OVER 4w YEARS
ALLVl CATAIUIH MKDICIJIB baabeen

taaad auecasifuUy la Use. treatment ot
Catarrh.

AUM CATAJUM MawSWUlf COB.
gasta of aa Otatmeat whlea Quickly
lUUeTM fry local applloatloavand the
lataraal MedUelae. a Toole, which acts
through the Bloo4 on the llucoua.Sur
faotw, thua reducing the MUtammatloa.

dM hy aU druggists..

F. 9. Cheaey 4k Co., Tolado. Oate.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE

Blind, bleeding and protruding, no.matter how long standing,
without-cuttin- tying, burning or sloughing and without detention
from businesswhile being cured. Eleven years in our permanent
location. Pt. Worth, with over six thousand cured patients.

vFisttre, fistula and other rectal diseases hitccesfully treated,

Dr. G. Wm. Van Haltern
of Drs. Waltrip & Van Halterp, FJ. Wor"th,,Texas.

"Now located in Stamford, Texas,at Stanford Inn for;a limited tjme

only.. Will. see patients on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays of

us

OUR PLACES OF BUSI-

NESSWILL BE CLOSED

ALL DA-Y-

WEDNESDAY NOV. 11

"ARMISTICE DAY"
7
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BERT WELSH GARAGE
T0NN-0ATE-S

' M. Ufa nr--
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THE ITAT1 Of TEXAS
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ou ue mw ceiMSMUfl to summon U.known ttockkMetf M MMtn(r Trwt Compear,

a dtfttnet OMMwttlea, byB"kln pnbllestloo el
IBM HtftllMI MM Uk Ak Ak f. t.-- . ww wj j ,Mi lira. bumvHtlvt weeks pmlwn to tke return day hereof, hi

there be neinptpctpisjltaed therein, but If not,
then In lb aeuwt oovMjr where a newtptper It
pvbllihed, to tppete it tM tint resuttr term ot
the District Court of Htatttl County, to be holdes
at the Court, Homs tbtecof, In Haikell, on tke
3rf Monday ta NorenbteA. D. 19, the ume
being the 16th day ol NovemberA. D. I92S, then
and there to aaswee a petition li!M in laid Court
on the Uth day o( October A. D. 19JJ In a suit
numbered on the' docket of said Court No. J67S,
wherein Tull Newcoeab b. plaintiff, and the un-
known itoclholdtTS..of Guaranty Trait Company
a defunct corporation, it Defendantand Mid peti-
tion allftlnt; that tbe atld Guaranty Trust Com-
pany was a cc4poraUoa oraulud and eaistini un-
der the law of the Stat of Texas, with Its of.
fite and place of butlMn Id Talyor County, Tea-
ts, and that said corporationhas Iwcn dissolved and
is now defunct. That on the 19th day of Auirust
1919 for a consideration of Seven Hundred Ninety
Flent and 0 dollar cash and 4 notes for
SS9906 each due In I, 2, 3 ft 4 years rnpectlvely
defendant Guaranty Trust Company while it was

.. r.'S..3-- L" rO ". '.'VMfePff'.

rwM" &m- T-- I'SlS
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if ?& to convey to
M. S. Abbott all of Survey No. 16 Block M-- l
Braoka ft Burtnon land, situated in Shackelford
and Haskell Counties, Texas, and the cash and
note have been paid la full, and that on April
17, 1970, M. S Abbott foe a valuable conaidera-tlo- a

conveyed the above described land to plain-
tiff, Tall Newcomb, and at all timet since the
execution of said deed plaintiff has had peaceable
and adverse possession of tbe land described in
said deed, has occupied Mid land as his home,
tad paid all taxes ot every kind, and has tor
more than five years neat preceedlni the tiliaa
of thlt nit under a deed duly mistered, had
peaceable and adverse possession ot the land

herein, cultivating, using and enjoying the
same and paying all taxes thereon during said
time.

Wherefore, plaintiff peart that the unknown
stockholders of Guaranty Trust Company, a de-
funct corporation, be cited la terms of the law
to entwer this petition, tad that 'upon Use trial
hereof, plaintiff have Judgment lor all of the
land described herein,and the establishment ot this
title thereto, and lor coats ot suit and for such
other and further relief, both reneral and special,
aa may be entitled to under the facta.

Herein fall not, but have before said Court, at
Its aforesaid next regular term, this writ with your
return thereon, showing bow you have executed
the same.

Witness, Estetle Tennyson,Clerk of the District
Court ot Haskell County.

Gives under my hand and theseal of said Court
at office In Haskell, Texas this the 13th day of
Actober A. D. I92S.
(Seal) Estelle 'lennson. Clerk District

Court, Haskell County.

THE OF A VI LLAGE
WHO LOST IN

LOVE BUT TRIUMPHED IN
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Tr&SentS

OwmBnvis'MwrorkStmSucctss
ofaXpvabJe3.tle,nTriumph
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- CHARLES(BUCK)JONES

ZA5U PITTS-LESLI- E FENT0N --JANE NOVAK

ScenarSb by.-- - FRANCES MARION

FRANrl B0RZXGE,-- production
HASKELL THEATRE
ArmisticeDayProgram

Your Chanceto Save
I t I.J J' i '

Closing Out
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MADGE'BELLAMY

SALE!
I. V. MARRS DRY GOODS STOCK

Hundredsof people have flocked to our

storeduring this BIG SALE and availed

themselvesof themanybargainsoffered.

We must sell the goodscomeshare in

the Bargains!

You Can't Beat Our Prices

--D0NT MISS THE BIG SALE!--

L V. MARRS D.- - G. CO.

, C. T. BOWERS,Owr

I
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TURKEYS

We arenow ready for your Tur-

keys and will pay you the highest

marketprice. Seeus before you sell.

WESTERN PRODUCE
COMPANY

s
V..S
i.t saC

WE

$1.50

IHIIItl

WILL GIVE YOU

I For Your Old CoffeePot
8

a

PLACE YOUR ORDER for the high
gradeManning &tBowman nickel plat-
ed Electric Percolatorshown above at
the SpectiWSalePrice of $9.95 and we
will allow $1.50 credit for your old cot--

fee pot, making the actualcost of the
percolatoronly $8.45.

THE MAKING OF GOOD COFFEE is the result of

percolation which drawsout the real coffee essence

leaving the bitter, harmful part of the coffee bean

where it belongs, in the coffee groundsin top of per-coltat- or,

also the percolatorallows you to obtain the

exactstrengthyou like.

JUST THINK OF IT, plug in your electricpercolator

to any light socketand in a few minutes a delicious,

mellow flavored coffee is ready to serve.

ACT NOW, the above liberal offer is only good

until November 15th. Justcall, write or telephone

and we will deliver one of thesehigh grade nickel

percolators to your home and allow $1.50 for your

old coffee pot.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

only comforter in owr 4ark--.
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H.iakett. Teuu. Friday, Nov. 6. IMS.

S&StSi
FOR SALE Two wheel well built

trailer Can Ik: seen at our Station.
Fouls & Dofou. 44 tfc

ONE ROW DRILL for pale. See Roy
W. Neat, Haskell.

FOR SALE House and six lots on

third block northwest of High School

WlditiK in Haskell for $2,50000 or
would trade for Abilene property G,

W. Crabtree,1101 Chestnut St. Abilene,

Texas 2p

"
READ THIS!

I can gst you a loan on your lav d

far five years or ten years at OVa per
cent.7 per cent or 7V't per cent interest,
with option to pay as much as one-tnl-

of the principal at any interest
paying date after one year, and the
only expense to you will be the cost
t the abstract andrecording fees. If

you want a new loan, or renew and ex-

tend a loan on your land, write, or
come and see me, and I will get you
the best loan to be had and avc you
naney P. D. Sanders,Haskell, Texas.

fOR SALE-F- ord truck. New
Li well shod and in first class

wudition. See Ross Woodall, city, tfc

FOR SALE One five room house
td lot by the Haskell Mill & Grain

Omipany. 44 tfc

.4 TTcvy,
amy length, will delayer to any p4i o
tte city. CaU Phone273. J. H. Free U

FOR SALE Good rangecook stove.
Burns wood or coal. A bargain Mrs.
Kthet A Irby 2c

WE REPRESENT the best loan in
America A favorable loan at 6 per

nt. No stock to buy. Sec Leflar &
Brown. tfc

FOR SAL-E- Home made quilts or
mil do your quilting for you Phone

ABSTRACTS
We will make you first class ta

of land titles on the day we
ret yew erder or as soon as the ah.
tracts can be made, will accomodate

yoa i mob as possible.
tfc SANDERS A WILSON

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Sev- eral

sed ears in good condition, including
Ford Coupe, Touring Roadster. Fouts
k Dotson 45 tfCi

FOR SALE Good flat top desk at
i bargain. T. J. Arbuckle, at Jones
Cox & Company. tfc

FOR SALE Two notes of W. C.
Walker, carpenter in Haskell, Address
K. Savage, Abilene. Texas. Up

FOR SALE Turkey red seed wheat
tttmt of Johnsongrass. Price $3.00 per

m. (fee J. S. Grand in the Howard
naoity. tfc

TO OTJR CUSTOMER!
The name of the Cash Grain Store
s btea changed to the New Cash

Store. We buy and sell secondhand
ierniture, stoves,etc, will treat you
M&i. B P. Davis and M. D. Hill, lo-

catedeast of Haskell Overland Co. on
ttepot Street. 43 2tp.

Plenty of milk, ca.i deliver to your
Vme in the city for 10 cents per quart
aach evening. Call by phone 106 or

tfc.

WOOD FOR SALE Cord Wod
V length, will deliver to any part of

.! ittjr Call Phone 27.1 J H Free tf

FOR SALE- - New Star Piano Phone
2.V1. shrer rings. 2tp

ESTRAYBD -- One sorrel mule, one
dun mule and one brown horse branded
7 on, feft jaw Liberal reward. Phone
me at Jud John Eply 4tp

FOR SALE Good milch cow fresh in
milk and gentle Sec Ross Woodall
ity tfc

RULE-JAYTO- COTTON OIL CO.
FOR. OIL MILL PRODL'CTS-Ca- ke

rtear and" rucro. phone 02, Haskell
Warehouse (Oil Mill) R II Davis.
Manager II 2tc

FOR SALE Good rooming house
and furniture, now earning a good in-

sane the year round Well located
Cull at Free Press office

FOR SALE- - M Johnson, Tancred,
White Leghorn cockerels The v are di-

rect from Johnson's Puttry Farm
Price tl-t-

t each. J, O. Jackson, Rule,
Texas. Route I 4p

FOR SALE My Home, a five room
a with barn, garage at a bargain.
C. . Stanley. 43 tic.

FOR SALE Fine Kan Red seed
wheat, clear of Johnson grass at $200
war bttshel, at my home 2 miles north
af Sagerton, G H. Nehring. 43 4tp.

FOR OIL MILL PRODUCTS-Ca-ke
sneal and rucco, phone 63. Haskell
Warehouse (Oil Mill) R. H. Davis.
Manager 44 2tc.
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III BBAL GORILLA
A rSAOirtTL CRKATURl

(By Herbert Ueardsley in Dumb
Animals.)

Among all the wild animals of Africa,
the rarest and about the least known to
the world, is the gorilla. The fantastic
and misleading statements of early
writers, such as Du Chaillu, and others,
regarding the savage nature of the
gorilla are not confirmed by the most
recent trustworthy explorers who met
the gorilla at close range in its forest
habitat. The real truth is that this
great ape is practically a harmless,good
tempered beast, neither attacking or
inflicting injury upon man, natives, or
any of the animals living in his haunts,

To preserveand safeguardthis inter-
esting creature for the future, a new
sanctuary and reserve of extensive
area has recently been set aside in the
heart of the gorilla country, in the Cen-

tral African Congon, by the Belgian
government. Here in their primitive
surroundings,the gorillas can roam un-

disturbed and unmolested by natives
or white sportsmen Their scanty num-
bers have been much reduced of late.
One Swedish prince, for instance,killed
over a dozenindividuals, old and young
for museum purposes.

The homeof this amiable giant, and
the best gorilla country known, is the
Lake Kivu district, in the northeastern
part of the Belgian Congo, Central Af-

rica. They are not to be found, how--

ever in great numbers. It is estimated
only two hundred, or so, wander
through the dense jungles of this area.
Here on the forested slopes of three
mountains, wild gorillas live in a prim-
eval forest of great beauty, termed a
veritable fairyland. Some of their fav-
orite foods grow in abundance in this

ircfon.
It is believed that the gorilla travels

only about three to five miles a day
strolling leisurely through the forest in
family groups, eating as he goes. He
is a vegetarian and lives on the great
varieties of rank-growin- food stuffs,
and kills no other animals to satisfy
his hunger.

Though depictedin the latest Natural
History publications as walking freely
erect, this is not the gorilla's normal
and correct posture. The great ape

progresses on his body leans
forward at an angle of less than 43 de-

grees, and his hands touchthe ground
as he walks The hands and feet are
clumsy, being very short and wide, and
are webbed almost to the first joints.
In fact, it would be impossible for an
animal of such bulk and weight to
make any headway in an upright posi-
tion while plodding his way up the
steepslopes of his mountainous feeding
grounds.

Contrary to popular belief, the gorilla
is not a tree-livin- animal. If one
climbs a half fallen tree for food or at
the approach of danger, he must come
down the trunk he ascends.inasmuchas
being heavy and rather sluggish, he
cannot swing from one tree or limb to
another. When ready to turn in for a
night's rest, he constructs a bed on the
floor of the forestwith the leaves, grass
and debris that lay within arm's reach
Frequently, at the base of trees from
the mossy trunks of which trail hang-
ing vegetation,a screenedsleeping-plac-e

will be made for his wife and family.
A full grown male gorilla, when as-

suming an upright position, standsover
six feet and weighs 450 younds. The
legs are rediculoualyshort, but the vil-

lage blacksmith will turn green with
envy at the contemplation of the arms,
for they are enormously powerful and
have a tremendousreach. The female
gorilla is a pygmy compared with her
mate, standing no more than four feet
high, and is a less powerful animal in

WANTED Subscriptions to the Ft.
Worth Star Telegram,see Leon Gilliam
at the FarmersGin Co. 44 tfc.

o
SERVICE CAR I have an enclosed

car, always comfortable, go anywhere.
Phones213 or 40. E. M. Thorton. 2tc.

o
FOR RENT Furnished, two

rooms, water and sink in
kitchen Phone 32S. Itc

Siit- -

Stomach Distress?
Galveston. Texas "One year ago

I was suffering with indigestion.

Wm'jstf

LverytlmiK I ate
hurt me and I
had almost con-sla-

headache.
I tried reveral
remedies which
did me no good.
Then 1 decided
to try Dr.
Pictce's medic-
ines. I took the
'Golden M e d i- -c

a 1 Discovery,'
ulikh was liiL'h- -

V recommendedfor stomach ttouble,
and thu 'Favorite Prescription,' a cele-
brated feminine tonic, and I improved
right from the Mart, and by the time
I had takena few bottles I was w ell."

Mrs. Jas.J. McNamara. 723 Ave. L
Obtain Dr. Pierce's Remediesnow

from your nearest dealer. You will
soon feel their beneficial effect.

A TONIC
Oreve'eTaiU'tN cMN Tewac restore
Energy aid ViuJky by Pertfyiag ami
EnricUag the Need. When yen feel tta
trengthenlnt Hwlteratiag eentt,aennew

k kin color to the cheeks end hew
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciateiu true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless cbiH Tonic is Trrntr
Iron andQuinine MtpenM In eytnn. Se

MtwtevMfAUtmilskek. TknMeni
en QUININE te Purify It and IRON W

Enrich It eDestroys Malarial germs ens)
Grip germs by Iu StrengthenlnE, laviaar-UngESs- ct

Mc

- i.nAv tweCtf,

w$ 'mH

every respect. White following their
trail in the densejungles the explorers
came upon many alert, adult males at
very close quarter.. None, however,

showed the slightest inclination to
start a fight, or to rise on two tegs and
rush madly at the invader of their
domain. They generally fly before

man, and will only turn when wounded
or in defense offamily and little ones

o

I ROSE CHAPEL

(By Lillie Clorer)
f

Mr. and Mrs. Lorancc, our new
teachers from Abilene, moved in last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spikes inter-tainc- d

the young folks with a Hallowe-
en party last Friday night. There was
a very large crowd present and every
one reported a nice time.

We have preaching here every first
and third Sunday. We have Sunday
school at ten o'clock on first and third
Sundaysand ten thirty on second and
fourth Sundays. Every body invited.

Brother Taft from Abilene came
down with Brother Stovall and preach
ed for us Sunday night. Everyone en-

joyed his sermon very much. We
welcome him back again.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stewart and child-
ren were Friendship visitors Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rose and family
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Phillips
Sunday.

There was a large crowd at the sing-
ing Sunday evening,and every one en-

joyed the fine singing. We will have
singing every Sunday eveningat three
thirty p. m. from now on. Everyone
is invited to come. We are going to
organize a singing class. We are also
to organisea B. Y. P. U.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rose and child-
ren attended the singing here Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. O'Neal visited
Mr. and Mrs. Kindrick Sunday.

Mr. N. L. Lusk is on the sick list at
this writing. The general health of
this community isn't very good at this
writing.

Unless otherwise announced school
will start here November the 9th.

Mr. P. Acock and one of his grand-
sons from Temple visited Mr. Edgar
Kindrick last week.

Clyde Culwell, son of a former pastor
of the methodist church, Rev. and Mrs.
S. L. Culwell, and Earnest Vanzant and
mother Mrs. Vanzant were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. C. Middleton a few
days of this week.

CERTIFIED COTTON SEED
Plant good staple cotton for larger

profits. Place order now for my Cer-tifie- d

Allen farm Acala Cotton seed.
Quickest to mature n heavy yield of
easily picked premium staple. Seed
offered are from cotton making three-quarte- rs

bale per acre, and selling for
premium $12.60 to $30.00 per bale be-can-s

of splendid staple.
Buy your seeddirect from n reliable.

RegisteredCotton Breederand be eare
of getting pure, pedigreedseedof high-
est vitality and anifonnity, which are
State Certified. Fully gwaranteed.
Write quick for delivered prices, stat-
ing amount ofseedwanted.Ja.D. fte

CITATION BTPUBXJRATBOV
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Yes si kener
beta Kiagabary. T. J. Jamar. Etta Mm fi
nit u usas. see u
bnjr. T. J. ram. .aialliiieiMMftraar. Mflte.iitim eeawi

JE6SE FOSTER

Practice limited to District Court
Land Tltlca given eneaial attention.

OfSce la County JuOge'eOflee.
Haskell, . . Tezaa
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PER CENT6 FARM LOAN! f
Za the San Astasia Joint tteak
Lead Beak. or SS Tear Leaaa

PWKBRTON KOONOB

jiiiiiiiiiiinummi
RATLDT RATLDT

Ataarnara-At-La-

Office In Sherrlll Building

HASKELL NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASSN.
6Vi Per OnrFajTti and

Ranch Loana
HASKELL, TEISAS
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hub et Mtfc aWrmbmi m m mwrM wstnw
by enlist nlHillin cl this rluUM ones ecn

w forW esnwcutlw ctki prcWow to "
return dty hmef, In im otvtwptt PoWj
In jrour county, II Ukic I ntwW PWUnd
therein, bt If not, thtn In th nwn county

where a ntwtpmw b publlOicd, to ppr si the
MM regular teres el the District Court olHis-kel- l

county, tobe Mrfm t the Court Houjo
thereol, In Huttf, on the ird Monday In

A. D. IMS, the mat brin th I6lh dty
of November A. D. I9, then and there to
answer a petition tiled In uld Court on the tin
day o( October A. I). 191S In suit numbered

on the docket of said Court No. MS, "Jw",1,"
Mary Rachael Pariom, imMnit wile o N.

rations, deceased, (or hrrvll and a tiuardian
duly qualified and acting uf Ollce fcdwln rartons,
a minor, Is plaintiff, an.l Elllwth Kinpbnry,
T. J. Farmer, Ells Stint Parmer, Mrs. Ma Dean

and the unknown heirs ami the Wal representa-
tive of the said Kliutxlb Kimtsbury, T. J.
Farmer. Ella Sitae Farnwr, and Mrs. Ella Dean,
and all unknown owners and the husbands of
such defendantsm are married women, are defend-
ants and Mid petition ellmin that heretofore

on the lth day ol January, A. D. IMJ
plaintiff was lawfully Hired and powesaed and was
the owner la fee afmple ol that certain 91 acre
tract of land andprennvs lic and teln situated
in the County of Haskell, and Mate ol Texas, and
known and described as bring a part ol the Jam
Wllcoa survey, abstract 407 Cerlillcale S7, Patent
87 Volume 20 described by metes and bounds as
follows: Becinnlnt at tre S. V. comer ol the east
half of saM survey and at the S, W. corner of a
tract of land deeded to G. W. llensliaw by Mrs.
S. L. Scott out of MiJ survey. Thence north
alons theml line of miJ land to the intersection
of said line with the public road: Thence south
easterly 11004 me south line 01 sara row io

hmi ubfl MMjt Itni-- th SAUttl line of Said

survey: Thense west along the vmth line of said
survey lo the place of brrinnina. The plaintiff
owning, holding and claimins the same In fee
simple and that on the date last above mentioned
the defendant unlawfully rnttrrd upon and ejec-

ted plaintiff therefrom and are now unlawfully
with holding from her the possesion thereof to

.'..
yy

he. damage-- ta
valua
U-- sent

of ItfW !

II OOO.OoT rialntllf wy that she and those

under whom he tUlms are claiming juch Un

and premise under a deed J.Wnfr-lere-d
and recorded and have

adverse and continuous f 5?
lands and prtrale Pl"ja?' "'
wtlng, u.ln-an- d enjoying the Mine pari"

all taes due thereon a period of mo i than

live yean after the defendants riB,,,.0!1 "?",
If an they em had, which plaintiff

admit, but dK accrued and betor. . IJ com- -

mencement oi inu sun, i t.i ""-".- .-

to erify and.here now ,. Pld..'Bf. .'"'...JJ
stMtite ol limtiations in mr "."' k"",'.k.m
Interest of sH defendant and In

and ! sail lani an-- prrtnura.
rialntllf further says ,tbt she and those under

whom She Claims ciaimin ;u " "j"2:Ti;
and til e lo said Und

Kreinbelore dcribed h had the actual poss
ession ot sam unn anu picimjc. "r'.""
same and having the .same enclosed hsj had

and hea me peacesoie. Mm",; ,".Zi
Potion of the same, nltta ng. e--jl

me same iot iniuiyeiri alter the defendant right olactlon If any
they ever ma, wnicn nmnun - -
but denies accrued and before the commencement

of this suit and this she I ready to verify sod
here now pleads the ten year statute of limita-

tions In bar to any riuht. title or W'lret of

defendant and each of them In and to said Und
nA.I,.remi?- - . ..... .... J.1..,. Flllh

Kingsbury, T. J. Fanner. Ella Sllne rarmer. and

Mrs. r.na iJean. anu inc . ,"; :
Irgal rrpresentatlve of the said defendant and

facn OI mem. sna inc biuomw m ".- - w.

as were nurriftl rwnen are Mttlot up tome tort
. . 11 ...1 .. .1. m. mA tieht ill Mill

land ind premises, based upon the fact that the
said Elisabeth Kingsbury at one time deeded
said Und irregularly In that there Is no showing

that she was married ot slng'e, that the said

T. J. farmer, irs. r.11 oiine raiio. ";
lime nciu crrin ttowi iy j.w -.-- -
land, but in the release of said note, the same

to

ago, Studebnkcr started
to a certain goat . . . the

manufacture of a quality car under
the One-Prof-it Unit-Bui- lt plan
that won the world to Ford in the
low-pric- e field.

To gain it, wc plowed the earn-
ings of yearsback into our business.
"We usedmore than half of all earn-
ings plants and ma-
chinery that stand out as world
models. As a result, we have one
hundred million dollars in net assets
concentrated on the of
One-Prof- it

BecauseStudebaker builds vital
parts and bodies for Studebaker
cars it is possible to give pur-
chasersthree :

1. Value, because
Studebakereliminates extraprofits
which all other (ex-
cept Ford) must pay to outside
partsor body makers. ThusStude-
baker is able to use steel of extra

fine northern white ash
and hard maple for body frame-wor- ki

wool plate glass,

fair
be for an Initial iwynseat only

18
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t. irrentsr. Aei Mstelttfesje ttfljBMi eMnn
el ss3 aa4 sn el lawei ,sse essl
ana of no fore saw .effort, that ssM neksshevt
Intact been paid elf, bet knot Snst tnsrass easts
a cloud on the litis of pissatKh' ssssi sssi se-

mises and should be cancelled, .saw has for
naught and rensowA " 7

V'hmfore, premise- - meiHiiist, ' n4antHf pwam'
that the and each ot then he CM) k
the term of the taw anal for the lima and la the
manner reaired by law to appear aae) sanestthis
suit and petition and thai upon s final trial here-
of that the have Judgmentatalnst the eVftnesnts
and each of them for the title and possession of
said land and premises and for fUmates, rent and
costs and that all the right, till brterett ta
and to uld land heretofore existing In the defend-an-u

and each of them be divested out of ssM
and each of them be Invested la

Tessa,by Federal Hnuilsn, teed
Stonewall K.te, Tltst, OeW ssitotiM

--"'wbbi

""- -' M-i-- k, eoatisg

rittnasit4atnat fttajl Mw4aft faiesnga tlsai
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TROUBLE ANSWER QUESTIONS.

Rule National Loan
W H. rrrTTntsnim,

lapiui jw,ia.wi Uau

Took a Hundred
Million Dollars

to possibleStudebaker'sOne-Prof-it policy
impressiveUnit-Bui- lt you

Modeh"stabilizes

YEARS

developing

production
Studebakers.

advantages

Ont'Profit

manufacturers

toughness,

upholstery,

painstakingworkmanship preci-
sion standards,and extra equip-
ment, asgasoline gauge,clock,

light, yet chargeno more
than competing cars.

2. Unit-Bui- lt Corurructfon, be-

causeall partsarenot only designed
to constituteone harmonious
but are Unit-Bui- lt Studebaker
plants. Being built as unit, every
Studebaker as unit.
This results in years longer
scoresof thousandsof miles of ex-

cess transportation,greater riding
comfort, minimum repaircosts.

3. because
all phasesof manufacturingare di-

rectly under Studebakercontrol,
Studebakercarsareconstantly kept
up to date. Improvementsarecon-
tinually made not saved up for
spectacularannouncementswhich
make carsartificially obsolete. Re-
salevalues arethusstabilized.

For actualproof of thesevalues
we you see the Standard
Six Coach,outstandingexample of
One-Prof- it manufacture.

StudebakerStandardSix
$1195 freight andwar tax extra

Under ftarfehaher's and liberal Budget Payment Plan, this Coachmay pwchaaed out of monthly Income of

$455

Mieetats

defendasu

and

defendants
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make which
brings Coach

"No'Yearly value
to

such
stop

unit,
in

a
functions a

life,

urge to

Coach

Down

iw

The Result from the
Buyer's

Wotld'sMowtPowcrfulCat
oftoSizeawlWfiftiit

BASED upon rating of the
and Society of

Automotive Engineers, the Stttde-bak- er

Standard Six li the most
powerful car of its size andweight
The most popular car in the Stand-
ard Six line is the Ceachthc low-
est priced endoeedcar ever offered
by Studebaker.

Thirty-on-e awakes have
ger closed models which eastfraaa

S0 to $1,990 aware than theStand-
ard Six Coach, hat have less rated
horsepower.

It mweh avert raeen than
averageceteh. It seatsfive nan
gersla realcoaiart --wh aainlehg
and head rooaa. Stats art ravtfal:
deepand width.

Northernaah aad aaaalcareneed
in the body aaas
at la oar Big Six sstedala,

Loag rnKiaf aajtajs aaada af
epeekfeisroanetVsaaaMaai eteelgrra
greater baayaacy aad aretetwea
fraaa road limha, fte craaanahait
is completely ashldIt eajnjania
vibration.

EtHas hettdee a gaaaHa

n!ltiCamm-l- lTemanammwasant-n-

IHTtta

Rule.

etc.

the
the

has the

fell

ror, door pockets, aah reesiver. cowl
veatiktor,.atefi ifsdst., doeae- Kgh.
eaeacidantal
trol and full-sia- c tVaJlottf tire.

Ceasein aad let aa demonstrate
this sturdy One-Pro-nt car.
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L morning of last
Ik tm'ritJ We BM

! wr .
job only one nwy

l" v . T -
It

ne day wMdmwMimw
n ret oat on oar r iula.

r knew which way to to tart
oat north and see) fownd

. i.J rinJmd to th hostf nf
ritHen and stopped far few

gr. lAtlK WM UMJ W1UI

rickm cotton in hk field' from t!J.' He mod.
. "' v; . ... v ,. "x year

uum jo see om. becoming. s a une crop. Baker a.!! tn the cram on the
L- -. irr rood for the Hlf and
lat pttinp tdonc nioely picking.
lUveltoi stuck a sewinff needle
r&pr and it stuck hi the bone
tmttT ana was utdkcti oil, in. ; rut out it causedher mw-t- i

fivJ jht ha; suffered much pain
r una ai snuracr, oui is mucn
r

lirot frcn the Lewellen farm to
ies, or tetter known as weaver s

Mrs W 1 Weaver,who is now
of the ' Te and the Vontress
ba been postmistress for

K and hasoperated a
xis and ," cery More in connec--
r& the , 'office for the same

d u Mrs Weaver h
sctffu! w.th the postofficc and

and r .s mane many tnends
tktt pat- - t v. ho are almost as

Lid dear t her as her own chil- -

Vrt l Hawkins of Brecken.
Estuyirg with Mrs Weaver at

and hrwnc hes with thincs
ttbebo?: and store. We are ai- -

Ifri to iit Vontressandsee Mrs
She has been a friend to us

igact e have been on the work
e opportun,tvj(nsI

mVn& ,
Lrjr K.i t It. ahea m that

Bade our 'irst stop after leaving
t at the home of S. D. Gossetti
1 mar Cottonwood church and

Mr Gossett haa lived at
snee we have been in the

y tad is a ery successfulcotton
He had gone to the gin with
of a 'ton when we called at

Ittit droe to the home of G. W.
He had lust returned from

I and as unloading bis car
it droic up lie is workinr
It 175 acres in cotton He and his

hae picked most of his cot--0

oo to the oresent. He K
ItSO White Lechorn hens on the
lad are getting lota of eggs.
urt a nut bunch of Bronse
I lut about readv for the Mar.

George Mieves in soaking his
home and selling the surplus.fit up to the borne of W. A.

rior our next stop and rauninsil
unul after dinner. Hk wife
to Trmule with her nother.

t aia)fie:i who lives at Haskell
imou.tr was there aad preaared

BtaJ iKrn we eatoved verv
Ht hat a radio and we remain--

tnouch to hear the report of
nurkct and a few food sc--

10 muuc froea a ssusahur of
Mr Tanner has a goad crop

We took a little soin no in
I alone the ends of the rows of

land e 'theve he h mttnn
151 caVc a a hale wr

' tniotd our stav and the
lacal M- -j Tanner nremrer tnr

t Vr.ov. how to nuV onrA mm
sd lu Thead the Uble

Ilia man other m1 tlunv in
to

T0rk uu and eat imoH oM
I am Itans
tear to the hnm nf I. V

who another coori mttnn
' Wd Y a finm rnr. Ii:.

M" 'viwa will write the
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ISIfiSSS- -. We wtH

7V11W11Wnews in tin FreeRlS.T."' ' Norton
f? . V hart awtfe!
""a psclcrng cotton.

We nea--t - ....faWJSZ."-- " wbo na rone towith cotton. Tkv ,.-- 7rrn
sr,?"Ve" te w;d
Jreand happy favmily. Mr.. Loretta

Anrona, was vi.ting them for a few

We next ralUwt .. .v. 1 .
n-- t. :. r --

. non ot t.--...
nearT..

T.' and
Mrs. v. .,...

they

"V.a

wmH

SI 'te r fifty Wm of ""o"year they can tare That'safine crop. And they were very busypicking cotton.
Bt arove around hv we rerrisl

stopped see manareri"" near tht Btove-- NoJt Lttimer, but he was out theranch somewhereand we failed to see
him. We are going back right away
and get a report on the ranch
how it is getting along The Ferris
Ranch is one of the best ranches in
Haskell county and it is always apleasure to happen around there andsee how they do things

We stopped at the home of R ,
Burden who nas cutting feed for Mr
Lattimer with a row binder He is a
fine young man and was doing some
hurry up work with the binder

We stopped at the home of JohnSeegarbut found no one at home We
placed a Haskell Free Press on the
screendoor and cameaway Whtn he
returned home that night from his
work he found of the county
in the columns of the paper waiting
for him.

We next called at the home of A
M. Belknap who was in the field pick

neier nunan Tb

half

M

news

itO Haskell COUntv last vear. Mk T.l
Knap said they had a very good cotton
and feed crop and was very busy get-
ting it gathered. Mr and Mn I o
Suten are ling in of the house
helping them pick cotton.

We drove to the home of J D Rob-
erts, a pioneer of that section of the
county who is one of the most suc-
cessful farmers in the country. He has
a large tract of land and looks after it
himself and his crop yields are very
good every year. He has some of the
finest meat hogs this year he has ever
grown. He also has a large crop of
seededribbon cane he expectsto make
up into He has so much on
this farm of interest that we are go-in- g

back in the near future and write
a story from this farm which will be
both interesting and helpful to the
farmers over the county.

We stopped at the home of R. B
Guessand met some of the little girls
and they gave us a fine report on the
crop and said their father was very
busy getting his crop gatheredand get-
ting the children in school. His daugh-
ter Miss Mabel Guesswill teach in the
Pleasant Valley school which will soon
begin the term. She is a graduate of
Baylor, BeJton.

We made our last stoo for the-da-v

at the home of J. M. Hinkle and look
ed over the poultry yard where we
saw some real chickens and turkevs
We sold Mrs Hinkle two settings of
eggs of the wonderful Partridge

and she ha some of the pret-
tiest birds I cer saw of this breed
She has had them for two years now
Her turkeys are fine and she hasa nice
nock of them The will l ready for
the Thanksgiing market if she cares

liki go back to the days, to aeJLthemat that time.

ae

f. Ktf
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Wednesday
When we awoke Wednesdaymorning

ir

li!! f " " Wowin and

JZ.J&f t pB of beautifid
We never knew 3art how

cold it was until we paaged a carare
and noticed hr ih . vj 1 1

ed from a hose and we saw an icicle aslarge as our arm and we Rot as cold
"V "'' fteT nf that.

found our ChtvmW ..r..j
around on the south side of the office
bunding and we got into the street
and hiked out to the country and we
believe we used rood 4nrfnrr. ..j
went south, going from the city down
m owniora roau ana some of the
Fords that fellows wr rinmru.' truemoking hke a tarkiln in the old
ttates. I guess they were frorc up
But they were "ramblin' right along."

We stopped at the home of J. H.
Bland' who had his tm niiito cut his feed. It InnVoH nr,. u
for the job but he went after it. Claude
and Clyde were in the vulcanising bus--

Kanch and to the 'her place
on

and

the

part

syrup.

could be found that had the inviting
romiort 01 tne warm stove They were
fixing the tires to Claude'strailer Miss
Tcna, who has been rick for quite a
while is getting along nicely

We stopped at the home of Mr J
S Chapman and he was having a
round with our favorite malady, the
"flu" and it was making him fit pret-
ty badly but we trurt that he will soon
get over it

We stopped at the home of M H
Harris and he w'as keeping the stove
warm with some real mesquite wood
He said he had made the best turnips
he had ever made since he has bt-L-

in the county and is finding good sale
for them in Haskell. He had a number
of turnips that weighed around four
pounds. Some turnips' Mrs Harris
is a good poultry raiser but the thieves
have made several raids on htr roost
and were tTy successful in getting
away with a lot of her hensand fryers

tl- - -j a- - . ti r m.jL11 c cic giau iu c o n u Dianas
where we found a hot stove and plenty
of coal already brought in and we d

another warm and a talk with
our friends. Mr. Bland had picked 25
bales of cotton and had let his pickers
pick for some of his neighbors until
his cotton opensup again. Mrs. Bland
is a good poultry raiser and has lots
of chickens to market and has plenty
tn fperf the nreachers.

We stopped at the homeof Joe W.
Davis and be was sharpeningshearsfor
some of the folks to do some barbering.
His brother, Z. V. Davis and family
had just arrived from Ennis in Ellis
county where they had gathered their
crop and have come out here to help
Joe gather his cotton.

We stopped at the home of W. E.
Bland. He had gone to Haskell. Mrs
Bland said they had out 31 bales of
cotton and that their feed and cotton
was erv Kood. Mr. Bland had the
earliest maize and cotton in that sec-

tion and it sure was a winner this year.
His maize and cotton were both very
good.

We arrived at our old friend's, P. C.
Patterson, of Precinct
4, who was just making a fire in the
cook stoveand we remained for dinner.
Mrs. Patterson had a good meal pre-

pared, and one thing we appreciated

in this dinner was some tnapped peas.
She said something about killing a
k!Vn t nntKinn orttiH riav lirn

better than the dinner she preparedfor
us Mr and Mrs Patterm came from
Alabama and from the same county
where we lived and we talV the same

lingo and know each other s habits

rf m CmU Im Asaftev
Talc LAXATIVE 0M0 QCDONC (TaMrtO ft

PBOCKAM FOR 11 WEEK

Monday andTuesday,Nov. 9-1-0

"1HE BLACK CYCLONE"
Featuring"Rex", the King of Wild Horses.

A pictureso big, so gripping; so filled with things that
stir the heartthatyou will sit spellbound, held enchant-
ed by'themagic of its story.

Wednesday,Nov. 11th

Armistice Day
Programwill be in keeping and very appropriatefor
the day that means so much to all Americans. This
Picture is entitled. "Lazy Bones." and is played by all-atar- s,

Madge Bellamy, Buck Jones, Zasu Pitts and
JaneNovak.
ThursdayNov. 12 . ,

A Western Picture

Friday,November13th

"Wild, Wild Susan"
With Our Little Favorite, Bebe Daniels

COMEDIES EACH DAY

HASKELL THEATRE

.. X M, fffla. t liSt
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We had a good tieaewalking of the old
--- .- ...u now wmau nave changed
since our youn, 4, md we wheiiried
till X0t'T yh00d "Pofcncei

Th .. 1 .. .7 ..(. innuc niauearessesand sun hnntc j .i:smiles were just as tweet to us as thatof the flanner of tmtav anA 1

saw a smile and that little cute expres-
sion, boyl it meant something those

, na uie next tellow who camealong didn't gettheTaime smile. Itwas worth while to be a boy in the oldujs ana go to mill on horseback.
We stopped at the home of W TMorgan who had just returned from"

Haskell and was warming up from thetnp. He came from Alabama and hasbeen here about R re .i .
good farm and has out a number nf
bales of cotton and his crop is fairlvgood.

When we stopped at the home of
will Jeter we found that he had gone
to Old Glorv for enttnn n.r.1 --, 't
was pretty cold for the trip but when a
leUon needsrnttnn r,;si,. t... .. .

after them rain or shine. His daurhtr.r
Mrs J M Donham was visiting with
Mrs Jeter Will haK nt ia I,!. - r....
his field was sure white with open cot-
ton

We drove to the home T 11 Bri-de-

and although the tun was blow
ing ver cold he was cuttirg feed with
a binder in the field and r ion E M
was building the foundati - and boxed
sides to put tip a tent for pitUrs

We called on R G Hmnnan who
has moved to the teachi' v home at
Center Point and was lis r ng Mrs
Brannan wns visiting some friends in
Plainvicw on the South Plains and
would not return for a da' or so He
was buy making plans for the opening
of school Monday morning and he will
be the principal, assisted In the two
daughters of W E Johnson of Sayles,
Misses Virgie and Freddie They are
looking forward to a great school Mr
Brannan moved here from Aspermont
where he taught a numlitr of years
He gave us a subscription to the Tree
Pressand is now on our mailing list.

We could not resist the temptation
and drove to the home of our old
friend John T Kirby, who came from
Wood county a number of years ago
We are always glad of the opportunity
to visit this good farmer. John was en-

tertaining a new heir which was born
to him and Mrs. Kirby on Thursday
October 22nd. The little fellow was
sick for a few davs but it was imnrov.
ing and getting along nicely John re
newed for the Free Pressand we went
our way rejoicing, wishing him much
success

We came to the hmnerf R M flrep.
ory and foundhim at home entertain
ing a number of new arrived cotton
pickers. B, M. has a cood crop of
cotton and his field was tust as white
as a snow bank. He says that he now
has a good bunch of pickers and when
'the cold weather breaks-h-e will go af-

ter the cotton. He will pick his cot-

ton and make thesaving in the price.
Some of his cotton will make a half
bale per acre. Mr. Gregory is a good
f.nn.r arA hta tc nf gflrie

and grassand there is nothing in the
way ot tne pickers to keep tnem irom
picking a good grade of cotton.

We made our last stoo for the dav
at the home of W. C Storrs who has
lived in that section for a few years.
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He has a good cotton and feed crop
and was wishing for good weather tosave his croc. He ha ,,., . biv, aiiic jcr i
sty cattle and was regretting that he
Old not ntlt Mima, in . tj.1.-l- , I

ty Fair, but will be on the dot nextyear Mrs Storrs has 58 fine turkeys
which are now rrarfi-- tnr r,..--i .. ct.
takes a great pride in raising turkeys
Their netihcws frmn Wm c
Alvin Storrs are visitim v., -- -j
help them pick cotton when the cold
speii tweaks.

We drove in home, reaching town
about 6 o'clock, having spent a pleas-
ant dav in thr nr,.

f
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PLEASANT VIEW
(By Veda Edwards)

We are sorrv to see thic ,a ,...,.v.

Every one is wantinc to eet their mi.
ton out

The East Side Convention met Sun-da-

afternoon at Brushcy with a large
attendance Several special songs were
sung The next convention will meet
at Cottonwood

Miss Mildred and Mattie Lee Cook
of Wemert spent Saturday night and
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Sunday with the writer
Mr M L Raynesof Rochesterspent

Sunday with his parents.
The Epworth League meets every

Sunday night We give every one a
hearty welcome to come and join our
league.

Mr Clarence Boyls and Noble Bow-ma- n

will kaveSaturday for Wills Point
where they will attend the singing

School opened Monday October 26,
with a very small attendance

Mr H, H Edwards and family of
cinert were visiting in the home of

Bob Edwards Sunday afternoon
Every one enjoyed Hallowe'en Satur-da-y

night.
o

Powell Lady Hot Improving.
Mrs E L Lancaster whn hac (wen

sick for the last two weeks does not
seem to be improving very much, and
is still verv sick It is hotd hv hrr
many friends that she will soon recover

o
Baby Vary Sick.

The little threeyear-ol-d babv of Mr
and Mrs Clifford Thomas is verv sick
Its condition is very serious Thev
have lots of friends who hope for it a
!peed recovery

all
and will

will addto ,
more

.rs

' r.

Haskell Texas. Friday Nov ft. tWk.

ha 14 to
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aeawrdSyTTaBic-Laxatr-fr
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takenratatarly for U te 21
to action.

Vary Taa.Magar bottle.

WHITE SWAN

CHOCOLATES
We have a complete line of
fancy also

Made

CANDIES
stock is fresh

and pure. TRY US.

T. J. JOHNSTON
On Depot Street next door

to Union.

"500,000ACRES j

I Now cut up in farmsof 160 to 640 acres. Ideal K

COllOJS;tORN AND WHEAT
Land out of the Great

mm RESERVATION LAIS
$25 to $40 per acre. Small Down Payment,Remain-
derin Ten Years,6 percentinterest.
The opportunity of a life for the tenantfarmer
to become of farm home in Parmer County
on the

SOUTH PLAINS
or on

JAMES D. HAMLIN, ResidentRepresentative
Farwell, Texas,or

LEFLAR & BROWN, LocalRepresentatives
Haskell,Texas.
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RUGS
They Are Here!

NEW SHIPMENT NEW TTERNS
NEW DESIGNS

In the popular sizes. Made by the finest
Domestic looms you find our prices

extremely low quality considered.
is nothing that

the appear-- ill
anceof your home
thanthe properRues.

Let us show you this
cfnnlr

McNeill & Smith

S Hdw. Co.
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Bebe Danieli Heavily Insured While

Making-- "Wild, Wild Susan"

This is not a press agent story'
When one reads of a famous person

taking out a million dollars insurance
am an ear or a finger, nine times out of
ten the verdict is "that's the bun1!"
Hut this is a different story again

Bebe, who comes to the Haskell
Theatre November 13th in the title role
of the PifcftrloniH picture, "Wild, Wild
Susan." is a harum-scaru- miss, who
jets iutu Ufsum of scrapes. Her fam-
ily i$"On the vergupf a general break-
down becauseof her'escftpi'des. ?"
Her brother in the picture'is foresighted
enough to predict thatnp good will
come 6ut of her witdwifjj 'Vays and
takes out a heavy insurance policy on
the girl'f- - life naming himself as ltenefi-wary- .

' '
,,iyv, begins a series of thrills that

-- ivcs, the boy every reason to 'believe
ae.1! sutfn be able to collect. Hebe, how-

ever, falls in love with Rod La Rocque,
j bogus taxi driver and kindred wild,
mid spirit, and after the pair of them
whoop it up to their hearts content for
jl time the are married and settle
do n

The picture clones with the brother
ayeing the insurancepolicy a sad re-

minder of his poor judgment as an in
veitor

"WUd. Wild Susan" is a picturization
of Stuart Emery's story which ran in
Lilwrty Kdward Sutherland, who
made "Coming Through." directed La
Kocque i.s featured opposite the star,
and others in the cast include Henry
Stephenson.Jack Kane, who plays
Hebe's brother. Helen Holcombe, Rus-
sell Medcroft and Ivan Simpson

o

Mrs. J. V. Fields, Watt Texas
Gaadldetefor PresidencyT. T. W. C.

Every body in Haskell knows, loves
and honorsMrs. J. U. Fields and they
know too what she has done for her
town. To tabulate in the home paper
all that she hasaccomplishededucation-jttjr-.

religously and civicly, over a per--

ti reiterate and republish that which all
are throughly familiar with llut on
tli eve of her going to Austin where
the State Convention of Texas Feder-
ation of Women'sClubs meet, Novem-
ber ninth through the fourteenth, it is
with pleasure that her home town
li iiHMHly ensure tier of its united sup-

port BTvery affiliated club in town
having elected and instructed its dele-

gate to vote for Mrs Fields. Also in

the campaign committee's possession
are letters of approval and endorse-mtt- l

tarn the auxiliaries of every
chorea ia town and from every organ-

ized society And in their possession
are pledges from every affilliated club
Iroax Wichita Falls to Abilene inclusive,
tftat their delegate is elected and

to cast their vote for Mrs J
y Fields. With this one hundred per
went endorsement from her section of

the country, Mrs Fields will leave with
live Haskell delegation Sunday morn-i- (

for Ft, Worth where the special

FederationTrain leavesfor the conven-

tion city on Monday, November the
ightlu Bon voyage, Mrs. Fields, for

we of Haskell and West Texas expect
you U come back with the honor of

being the President of the Texas Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs, which office

you will fill with efficiency and whose

loners you will share with your usual
gractousneM.

o

Weinert Matrons Club

MMtS.

The 'Weinert Matrons Study Club

wet in regular session Thursday Oct.

Kh at the home of Mrs. R, H. Jones.
Tne 'program, "American Homes

Wled byMrs. Jones. Others taking

wrt were Mesdanies Burton, Baker,

f -- ..i r

Roy Campbell, and etekell Wkltsett.
Other tftcmbtra present were Masdame
Monke, O. C. Newsotn, Lewis Williams,
Tatum R. B. Burns, Mist Julia Wil-
liams. Grandma Abright was a visitor.
Refreshments of osgood pie and tea
were served during the social hour.
The club will meet with Mrs. R. E.
Burns Thursday the 5th of November.

Weinert W. M. 17.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Methodist Church of Weinert, met
in regular session last Monday after-
noon at three o'clock with the presi-

dent, Mrs. W. B, Gregory in the chair,
she giving the devotional and directing
the program, which was the week of
prayer program. Those taking part
were Mesdames R. E. Burns, J. D Mil-

ler, Ashby, and H. Weinert.
o

Entertainment at Midway.

There will be an entertainment at
Midway Friday night November 13th,
with lots of amusement for everybody.
Negro minstrel free, moving picture
shows, and all kinds of good cats, cold
and hot drinks and a dandy good time
for all The place ot have barrels of
fun Everybody of this" district is ask-

ed to bring a pie and some sandwiches,
or home made candies and hot choco-

late Come, you are welcome
o

Hallowe'en Party at Howard.

A Hallowe'en party, sponsored by
Mrs. Lee Medford, Mrs. Howard Mont
gomery and Mrs Bob Covey, was given
the young people of the Howard com-

munity at the Howard school house
Saturday night.

Most of the people came masked and
there was vr.sc.Vt fun trying to guess
who everyone was. Almost everyone'
was finally recognizedexcept onei He
was dressedas a girl andysq perfect
was his makeup that( no one 'ay'cogmz-e-'him. 'i t J'

Hallowt engjuncs and stunts had
been planned',furnish amusementfor
the evening. r - v

Refreshments: had beenplanned also
lrut becauseof such a large crowd tjb
gucsts,hadto content, themselves by
having the fortune tellingpook to tell
them such terrible things, they forgot
their hunger

o
Called to Bedsideot Sister

Mrs. W. II. Hughes, salesladyin the
Mitchell-William- s store at Weinert, was
called to Dallas Saturday on account
of the seriousillness of her sister, Mrs.
Olen Teasley who was in a sanitarium
there We are glad to learn that she
was brought to the Stamford Sanitar-
ium Her mother, Mrs W. H. Gould
lives at Stamford.

Birthday and Social Party.
John Lynn, the small son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. F. Guillett gave a birthday par-

ty on Thursday evening, Cake and
hot chocolate was served to Marguer-
ite and Marv Elizabeth Jones,Nadene
and Junior Guillett and Harrison
Jones. The young people were also
invited and everyone had a very nice
and pleasant evening, i

o
rt ttate That Beet Ml Mint tJMlMi
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SPECIAL
OFFER

TO OUR RRADRRI

McCalls $1.00
The HaskellFree

Press .. $1.50

Both for $00
laveSOc

Here is your opportunity to get
McCall's Magazine for the coming
year and the Haskell Free Press
every week, both for only $200

There will be no less than eight
great novels in McCall's this year,
the work of Gene Stratton-Porter-,

Zane Grey, Margaret Pedler, Bea-
trice Grimshaw, Rafael Sabatini,
Ethel M. Dell. Vingie E. Roe, Ray-ne- r

Seelig, besidesfifty or more bril-
liant short stories, scores of absorb-
ing articles, a dozen practical home-makin- g

departments and a big sec-

tion of the newest fashions every
month. We can only make this
specialoffer for a short time.

Sendyour order Now
4 - . ... -
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Last Friday afternoon at Fair Park
field, the Haskell Hi Rattlesnakesplay
ed Roby Hi a fast, cleangameresulting
in a scoreless tie. The weatherwas per-
fect and the game a good one, but only
a handful of local fans and n small
number of the student body "f Haskeil
High School were present Coach Flew-hart-y

has a bunch of clean, hard-playin-

boys this year and the larkof sup-
port that is given them in tht'ir games
at home is almost shameful.

Due to lack of support from Haskell
business men and the student body,
the Rattlesnakeswill be forced to play
the remainder of their games away
from home. They are"' scheduled to
play Merkcl today (Friday) and Conch
Flewharty and Captain Kirk ars plan-
ning for a glorious victory.

Below is given a report of last Fri-dav-

game with Roby bv quarters:
FIRST QUARTER:
F Clift had a bad day, his kick at

the 'beginningof the game was a poor
one, but Roby was held for downs and

the ball went over to Haskell. Bradley
started Haskelloff right by running
around end for 20 yards. Smith did
good line bucking for Haskell. Has-
kell got in two yards of goal but fail-

ed on a line buck and the ball went
over to Roby. Roby puntedand Brad-
ley made a good return. Smith and
Sherman made good gains. K. Kirk-Patric- k

tried for field goal but missed.
At the end of the first quarter Roby
had the ball on the 35 yard line.

SECOND QUARTER:
Haskell held Roby for downsand the

ball went over. Sherman completed a
passfor 30 yards. Bradley made anoth-
er first down with an end run. The
ball went over to Roby on the ten yard1

line and was punted, itrddkylrturnetl
it to the 25 yard line. Clift completed
a passfor 15 yards and was badly hurt,
but went back in! Smith made a good
gain aroifnd end and put the ball on
the 1 yard line. The Rattlers failed to
punch it acrossin. three trials and Roby
topi the ball.

I Surd quarter:
' ' by kicked on first down. The ball
was fumbled by a Rattler arid recover-
ed !) a Roby man. Haskell held them
for downs and thf , ball went over. On
the first down Shermanwaded through'
the line for 50 yards. Haskell got the
benefit of a penalty, Robywas'

Bradley made a good"gain
around end.'i'The Rattlers failed on a
passin 5 yards of the goal, and the-- ball
went over. Roby punted. Rohy's left
end intercepted a Hoskdl passandre-

turned to 40 yard line. Roby had work-
ed theball up to the 22 yard line by the
last of the third quarter. Patterson

dM aaeaMtM fjtayimi atatnter,both in
ras.nt,tkgki)H and iMlaing WMtman
openup bates. ' '

LAST QUARTER:
Ball went over to Haskell. Good of

Roby intercepted Haskell pass. Ball
went over to Haskell again. Sherman
completed a pass for 20 yards and
Bradley one for 40 yards. Whitman
and Marrs openedup holes on the right
side of the ..line that looked impossible.

In .thesscond quarter 0. Grissom
substituted,Asr Kirkpatrick at tackle
and Kirkpatrick for R. Eastland, half.
In the R. Eastland substi-
tuted for Clift, cud.

The original Rattlesnake backficld,
G. Clift, R. Kirkpatrick, Irby and
Welch, was ruled ineligible,

Blair of Roby rcferccd. C. R. Ward
of Waxahachic umpired.

Roberts and Good were the star
players from Roby. Thisj is Good's first
year and Roberts' second.

"Lasybonas" Comes to Screen,
Destined to Rank With All

Great Rural Masterpieces

"Lazybones," the William Fox pro-

duction- of the, Owcji.Dwis stage play,
Armistice Day at the Haskell Theatre,
is one of the season's outstanding motion-

-picture s'uecosses.And, futhcrmorc
it mark's the'triuinnh.61 Charles (Buck)
Jones,Fox star, in n straight dramatic
role.

Madge Bellamy, too, comes in for a
large share of praise for her winsome
work as the heroine Zasu Pitts and
Jane Novak, in two most difficult char
ter roles, also score heavily, as docs
Edythe Chapmanin one of her lovable
"mother" roles.

"Lazybones" is a play that seems des-

tined to rank with "Over the Hill,"
"Way Down 'East," "The Old Home- -

I stead," and other ruraldramas of the
i .. . - ...screen.. - '

.Domestic relations may lc changed
with little expense in Russia. Mar-
riage licenseare free and divorcesmay
be had for $1.75 Those nre bargains
few women'could resist.

To Step Cough Quick
Uke'HA'HasV HEALING HONEY, e
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Head Coldsand

with every bottle of
G HONEY. The salve

the chest throat
from a Cold or Croup.

of tlavM' ReallnlHoiMViB--
oNnbtord with tht healingeffect d
Trate Salre through tba porta &
laeaa ouh.

BMk remtseaMan packedin onacarta)and thr,
Me.mwn vi uhooaiawo ircaoscsiia

Just krour druggist for HAYES

Shoes - f m.
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You will find our shoe stock compute includ-
ing footwear for every member of the family. The
entire line is backed by our personal'guaranteeas
well asthe makers.

The FamousDr. Austin
Shoefor Men

The Dr. Austin shoe for men is the most satis-
factory shoe on the market today it is comfortableto wear and will give you the service you $"f 85
should expectfrom a high classshoe.Price . ..

BOOTEES
The bootee with the patent lace lace them

once and your troublesare over sold here ranging
in price from f 11.00, 12.50, and $13.00. $450Other stylesfrom S9.50down to O

Our line of Ladies, Missesand Children'sshoesare sure topleaseyou and you will find our prices
right.
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Fonts & Mitchell
WtttSid HaiLll

iT: SsX.Ma '. ' aa - - ' "

Uttte Jaamtta.daugMar a4 Ut. and
lira. Jtkkard Wrfnart of Weteart, who
Has been'dangerously i at Stamford
Sanitarium, was carried how Saturday
and iadoing well. We hops for her a
speedyrecovery.

o
WE MAKE OLD MATTRESSES as

good as new, A post card will bring
samplesof ticking to your door. Has-

kell Mattress Factory. 4&-- p

o
Texas Nicest Filling Station was the

only Filling Station that was heaped
and piled with all kinds of junk in
Haskell, Gas 21 centsand Oil 16 cents
a quart is what did the job. ltp.

o
Lost Bar pin. Black Onyx, set with

small Brilliants. Reward if returned to
Free Press. 45 tfe.

o
Not so long ago when a man reach-

ed for his hip pocket everybody began
to duck for cover, but now it only
makes tlvcm crowd around closer.

For All

The Family
"We use BUck-Drauf- kt la

our family of six ohlldrea aad
find It a good liver and bewel
regulator," aayi Mre. 0. R.
Nutt, of Mineral Springe,
Ark. "I have taken it ay-el- f

Ik the last twe or three
years for iadlgeetlom. I
would feel dlssy. have saa
and tear ttomaeh, alee feel
tightness fa my efteet. I'd
take m teed dote of

BIM-fiRA- W

S Liver MerJiciiwS
jpj-whs-

n I fait that warLa&i It
Sl -I., --.ii.
fl feel better,for days. .,.. R?
a-?- "My husband tahWRrfer KB Mllnnanaaa IT h fcaa PUT

atver found Its equal. Whan sw
afj he baa the tired, heavy feel-- R

he takes Black-Draug-

Wm night and morning for.' a few W.
JRJ days and he doesn'tcomplala RR'

anr more. L " gS
JI "I tare do recommendTied- - BrJi ford'a Black-Draught- SJS Tour liver is the largest

Wt organ la your body. When aw
4jRj', out ef order, it eauaea avtay RR

eemalalats. Pat year liver S1 la shaae by Uklif Meek-- W
rMusft Purely vegetable,m

M i.i tr

" '

I bavt a ear lead at Playar
and upright pianos on tba irafjt attafca

a great Xmas present. .No home com-

plete without 'a' piano. Easy term. 1

and 2 years. Drop me a card and III
call. J. D. Conley, Box 808, Throck-
morton, Texas.

. o

LOTS FOR SALS

Some desirable lots in northwest
part of town and Loan district. Also
some cheap lots. Easy terms.

V. W. MEADORS

tfc

RDLRJATTON COTTOK OIL 00.
FOR OIL MILL PRODUCTS-Ca- ke

meal and fucco, phone 02, Haskell
Warehouse (Oil Mill) R. H. Davis
Manager. 41 2tc.
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Sugar per

you one Phene

nm
aSus. .T--:

wb7b3: jr,:"mm auy wiwh car in Hancock ATey that

ZSfJ&JOL w
u...u,7 express mymenU, and realize that it I,through the help and consideratifriends that was irr....7.
Mra. Rosa

RXOURtXOM TO TRR LOWlR
vaaavnifsi vAIJtCY.N(IWm), mttA MJ.a.. aaiiii.

us If you want to see the richest
onort urown, R0

JCAJU.

WANTED-W-ill lir--mi

ition to well known of it,
County to take orders for Veruonl
Dun nanana nancotton Seed.
ble farmer preferred. Writi
Texas SeedCo., Vernon, Texas 45

Cbeap Grocerie-s-

When we enteredbusinessin Haskell we prom-

ised you cheapergroceries. By your
we havebeen able to fulfull that promise. And we
thank you for the splendid you have
given ub. Our customersknow.they get courteous,
personalservice, honestweights and guaranteed
merchandiseat the lowest pricesto be had.

4

" SPECIAL FOR--SAWRftlttr-

10 lbsvPinto Beans

Gampbe.ll's PpA Beans, per'carifMtt- -

c iumavutJjj yy..v...vv.
i

Concho Corn, can'.v..'

We are our every day.

Are of them. 10
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Bischofshai

aaving cistoaatcfo'auny

COLLIER BROS
"The Home of Mareckal NeU Flew"

MRS. ROSA BISCHOFHAUSEN
WINS FORD COUPE given away on last Tuesday

afternoonat thecloseof ourTradeExtension
Campaign,

The campaignwas a successandwe believebrought
usmanynewcustomers,andwe takethisopportunity
J thankeachandeveryonefor theirpatronageon be-
half of thestoreandeachoneof thecontestants We
hopethatyourbusinessrelationswith thisstorehave
been;wpleasantthat you will coiifonue to favor us

lf?Jbusinessthjroujgrh thSyearsWcW.

NEW MERCHANDISE
BOYS CLOTHING

eceve( 8 shipmentby expressof Boys Suite withlong pants, rangingin size from 4 to 16 years. All priced reasonable.

NEW SHOES
cludihrDVnuuri?&d nu'ofnw RovtHiM 1r footwear. In--

velvets, satins,pump. They areall exceptionallygood buyart.,...!7tS0

SPECIAL FOTSATURDAY
Suits-i35jaev.SLr-

eCV!d

a W'.Pnentof Man Union
e!diewi:thaat.we.Iwin8eU ior SaturdRyonly at 5fOC
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